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FRIDAY, MAY 
In drawing up the schedul, 
last ~ week it fell  to New 
most of the home games 1: . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
noons. This should meet with the entire approval 
of the citizens and. every effort 
Monday should be put forth to support he 
Baseba l l  team very strongly. The merchants 
and business men in town should 
arrange to close up on those afternoons o that 
everyone could see the games. The places of 
business might be opened again after the game. 
As baseball is the chief recreation here during 
the summer it is only natural and fair that all the 
citizens hould take at least o~e half day holiday 
every other week. Look up the schedule which 
was published in last week's paper and again this 
week and prepare to close up your place of busi- 
ness for a few hours during those days. 
@@@@@@ 
From all parts of the province, local and distant, 
the Herald has been receiving congratulations 
upon themanner in  which it has criticised the 
local road superintendent, the local member and 
the provincial government. The 
People Are people in the district are glad 
Wak ing  Up that some one has taken up their 
cause, and they rest their last 
hope in the return of more capable representatives 
to the legislature, and members who can be de- 
pended Upon to secure those things which areto  
benefit he district and not the few political heel- 
ers who are living off the •appropriations which 
should build roads .and trails. Capitalists and 
mine owners are glad of the criticism as they 
have been hood ~inked long enough and it is time 
they,Were b ing given some means of transporta- 
tion after having paid•hundreds of thousands of 
dollars into:the provincial treasury on the under- 
~standing:that the government would open up the 
country with wagon roads, trails andbridges• So 
far little has'been done except to build a bridge 
at :Cart's ran,h, one at Telkwa and another at 
: Hubert, all ~iGhin a few miles of each other. A 
:long stretch of.. road i§+also being built by Road 
SuperintendentCarr:t o connect Carr's bridge and 
Cart's farm with Cart's hotel in Smithers, and 
: the  governmentwill pay:the bill upon the ,recom- 
.... mendation of the local member, Mr. Cart's right 
hand man. AnOther br idge  across the Bulkley 
: Mr. Manson said should be built this year in place 
of~the ferry to South Hazel°on. Since the go - 
eminent  t0ok over the ferry 'it has cost a great 
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should have a low level•bridge (one which will 
wash away .every spring with the high water) 
quite up to the standard of government bridges. 
Yet the. ranchers and the miners, the people who 
are paying the big money tO the government an d 
the people•who are opening up the country,: are 
unable to get a decent piece of road. or trail to 
their properties or evemthrough the district, in 
New Hazelton the people have tO repair their own 
streets, build their OWn bridges, bulld their .own 
roads, etc., and at the, same time pa~, fulltaxes 
to thegovernment so that the heelers may have 
an easy living. Government officials even haVe 
expressed themselves as very much opposed to 
therank unfmrness of,theladministration of tbe 
appropriations in this district, and other govern- 
ment officials would express themselves the same 
buthave been told to "shut up or quit your job." 
Such is thestate of affairs in Win. Manson's con- 
stituency, andthat gentleman encourages it. 
++++++ 
We have no roads in this district. Deputy Minis- 
ter of Public Works. Griffiths, who is also an en- 
gineer of some standing, is reported to have said 
in Prince Rupert: "Roads. why the:e are no roads 
up there. They are the worst in 
"You  Have the province., Yet a good many 
No Roads"  thousands .of dollars have been 
squandered u~on them, and by 
Mr. Griffiths' department, oo. During the same 
conversation Mr. Griffiths is reported to have 
said: "Why do not the mihe owners pay half of 
the cost of the roads needed and tbe government 
pay the other half. When you fellows get mines 
developed we will consider building roads•" 
In the first place mine• owners pay big taxes. 
In the early stages, when the roads and trails are 
needed the worst, the operators have very little 
money and the government collects ten per cent. 
royalty on all ore shipped. In  the second place, 
when a mine is developed to a stage presumably 
satisfactory to  the. government engineer, roads 
and trails are not so badly needed, as trams and 
other means o f  transportation are installed by 
the mine owners. The roads are then ~ o~ly need- 
ed by the general public which sells the sul~plies 
to the mines and must have some way of deliver- 
ing them. As yet not a mine owner has asked 
the •government to build a road on their property, 
All that has been asked is that roads be construct- 
ed to the properties. After that the owners will 
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i ODAKS AND. SU P P " ~ ~ I  ES 
i MeRae Bros. Ltd., Prince Rupert 
THIRD AVENUE--PRINCE ,RuPERT 
.. HAYNER BROS. 
FURNITURE" 
! Funeral Directors - Embalmers 
SPECIAL  ATTENTION TO SHIPP ING.CASE8 
1 
,1 SMITHERS - B .C .  
O. A. RAGSTAD 
wATCHES CLOCKS 
JEWELRY 
i + i 'CARS &:BESN T: :  " i S ET 
I BARRISTERS, : -  - . :~  
t 2ND AvE. PRn~CE RUPERT : t  
..~.~....~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
LAUNDRY/ To SE,+D YOUR 
Wong:: Laundry 'I 
"+ "BE~ WORK GUARANTEED 
! ALL  THE MODERN CONVENIENCES 
! DR.L .E .  GILROY- 
i DENTIST t: 
I SMITH BLOCK PRINCE RUPERT t 
-+ 
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 
BRITISH COLUMBIA COAST STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
The STEAMER "PRINCESS BEATRICE," Leaves PRINCE RUPERT 
For Vamcouver, Vtctorta and ScatHe, Every SI~DAY at 8P.M. 
SUMMER EXCURSIONS TO EASTERN POINTS at LOW RATES. effective JUNE 1st 
Tickets to and from all parts of the world. Atlantic and Pacific Steamship Tickets. 
J. O. McNAB, corner Third Avenue and Sixth Street, Prince.Rupert ]] 
_J/ 
I - -  I 
I':"~ [] ..... [] HUDSON'S BAY STORE ~. [ ]~ l [ ] I  l 
! WHERE:  QUALITY, REIGNS ; I 
• [] • : .  [] 
i:: ..... . .::,{:!:., [] 
i . . . :  , , - .  ~ , :  , - , . . . . . . . .  
,. Grocer les ,  Hardw:  
[] 
[] 
• . = . .  
and Records, M OF BEST 0UALITY 
KODAKS " . . . . .  " ' 
" ~ " " ~ ~ . . . .  " always inStock  ....... : : ,M  
AND KODAK SUPPLIES : :  ::~1[ ' ' " I .  
A FIJLL LINE OF " ::: ~ . . . .  ' ' " + 
• FiShingTackle ... . . .  : : : : :  
.' .. . JUST ARRIVED .. :i:- Huds0n,s.Bay St0re, Hazelton = 
Up .to Date DrugStore IMIIIIIlIII.I.I$I[]IMII:I:IiMIIII 
New HazeltonL" D• Fulton, Manager• Hazelton [i!mmmmmmmmm,  IIMIIIIIIMIImlIIIIIIIIIIMIIIMIIIIilII_II. . _ 
• "li/[ Northern Hotel 
At tent ion ,  Lad ies  ! i 
. . . .  Hm.~C~ASS : : :  •i 
:DRESSMAKING, i :::"i! 
• -: .: ':'-::. ! " +::~ AND: DESIGNING / -:i , :+ :: :: 
. REPAIRING: . ...:,:: .... .:i.:':, :.:: :'-ALTERATi0NSIi 
CHILDREN'S C 
............... l nery , . :+ ;? .  •::,:: :+! 
~' All kinds: of,.Ladi~s"~i~ii[inerjt :rim de• mid designed[:: 
: I make over alli,kinds' of ::ihats and: can 'carry,o~'!~il 
+your ideas. ~ ~': ~:.flrSf~elaSs"Stock: is .now. !n ::shipliient 
. . . .  r .  
,;+,:, . ,,+-~,.~,+:.,~+ - + .-. • , '  ,-f + jL.:_+_+ ' 
/:' ./,.//plans.::-':,; Handsome%ar :r0om:. and • : fixtures,:~+)i: ~, ,',:.i:~ 
4 
" " : :i . .. 
-. '-,:', , . . . . . . . . . .  ' • ' . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  OM 
I i ' l  I 11111 "1 '~ I I I I 
W...!:T': . ,  ..... ! ;T~Pn~n'KT  I , -~,,~-,: .¢O~!N~TICE8 • -,• 
• ~ Barrister' a:'nd . . . .  : Solicitor- - ' "  g .... "". "t-S tiklne" : Land % ~-r'DlSttlCt----D~|ttCt:.  . . . . . .  : O[". Casslar ~ "  " , ' 
. " :';.;!';.~ : , :~. :  .; '-':. . :~ . : . . :  :-: :'- [,.'.:Take n0tioe that. I,: Fred O. Curry, of 
.: : .of BHt185 C61ur~bia,.~lberta" !::~!~: [Windso~;';.:N.::S~,~.~inerehdnt~ :~ntond to 
. • ~" and:~aakatmhews~n " :~: [apply:for:it license t0Pr6=spe~t for coal  
. . . .  :";. :-"-:.~ ..... " ,:.,:,' .., " '::~ ~".;/' land ~troleum'bver tl~S following dds- 
. ... '..::~:,,'. "~-.-~--'.- • . ,.~, : '. cribed:lands:. CommenCing:, at a post 
:, " : NO-TA:RY  PU!BL IC  ' r :  - planted at::thes.~w,~cor~(Gf'ebat license 
- : " : : ~ : : - ....... ' / /  No. 9263,,,thenceln0rth 80 chains to the 
, -,::~;."'.:': ,.:,: . . . . . .  : " ,. " . :  . . . . .  s . -w ,  cor ,  of e0a] license No.9237, then 
: ~?~RG0m il , ' .P0st 'Ofl~ee) Building • ( west  80:chains :along:the! South ' bound. 
Prince Ruver t  and"~lazelton. B .C .a . ryo f  coal l icensdNo.: 9235, south 80 
• ' ~ Chains,, east 80chains th ~ point 0f corn- 
, , m.eneement; bein~ '640 ac~es, : known as 
• "~ ' : .~  claim No. 1. "' 
PURSLT~LMT TO THE "CRP~DiTORS'. 
Sttklne Land Dislrlct---Dls|rl~t of: Casslar. 
• Take notice that ' I .  Fred O. Curry, of 
Windsor, N .S . ,  merchant, intend to 
apply fOrarlicense to pi'0spect for coal 
and petroleum over  the following des- 
e_rlbed lands: Commencing at a post  
planted 2 mi les west and I mi le  :r~orth 
from the s.-w. eor. of coal dicense No. 
9623, thence south 80 chai~s, east 80, 
horth 80 to the s.-w. cot. of coal license 
No. 9235,:thenee West 80 chains to the 
point o f  commencement, being 640 
acres, known as claim No. 2. ., 
. FredO. Cur ry '  . 
Date. March 16, ' i4. Pub. ~pri l  17 
TRUST DEEDS ACT, 1901," 'AND 
AMENDINO ACTS. 
NOTICE IS  HEREBY G~[VEN that 
Frances. B. Chettleburgh and Robert 
C. Sinclair, carrying on business, at  
Hazelton and Telkwa, B.C., as  mer- 
chants under the firm name of Chettle- 
burgh & Sinclair, have, by a deed of 
assignment.bearing date the 29th day 
of April, 1914, assigned all the~iv real 
and personal property, credits and ~ef- 
fects which maybe seized or sold Or 
attached under • execution or the "Ex -  
ecution Act"  to the undersigned, Midh, 
ael J. Hobin, of Prince Rupert, B.C., 
manager of the Continental Trust Com- 
pany, Limited, for the benefit of credit- 
ors. 
AND.NOTICE  IS FURTHER GIV- 
EN that a meeting of the creditors of 
the said .Chettleburgh & Sinclair will 
be held at the office of the Continental 
Trust Company~Limited, 2nd Avenue, 
Prince Rupert', B. C., on Friday, the 
15th day o~ May, 1914, at" the hour of 
2.30 o'clock in the afternoon, for ti~"e 
purpose of giving directions for ~qe dis: 
posal of the estate. • 
AND :NOTICE ,IS ALSO G IVEN 
that creditors are required to sendto 
the Assignee on or before the said 15th 
day of May, 1914. particulars, duly ver- 
.ified; of their claims and of the security 
(if any) held by them. "" " 
• AND that the Assignee will, on and 
after the said 15th day of May, proceed 
to distribute the .: assets of tSe said~ 
Frances B. Chettleburgh and Robert C. i 
Sinclair and Chettleburgh & Sinclair 
among the persons entitled" thereto, 
having, regard only tO "the claims.of 
• which he shah have then had notice, 
and he. will not be held responsible for 
the assets or any. partthereof so distri-, 
buted to any person of whose claim he 
shall, not ha~e. been.notified . . . .  
Dated at 'Pr i f ice.  Rupert, B.' C., this 
5th day 6f May, A .  D. 1914 
Manatzer Continental Trust Co.' Limited. Prince 
Rupert. B.C. ASSIGNEE 
Stlkine Land Distrlct~Dlstrlct or Cassiar. 
Take notice that~I, Fred O. Curry, of 
~rindsor, N. S.," merchant, intend to 
~pply fora liceime to'prospect, for Coal 
md petroleum over the following des- 
;ribed Mnds: Commenc ing  at  a post 
~lanted 2 miles west and 1 mile north 
~rom the s.-w. eor. o f  coal license No. 
9263, thence south 80 chains, west 80, 
north 80, east 80 to point of commence- 
ment, being 640 acres known as Claim 
NO 8 " Fred O: Cui, ry : . 
Date, March 16, '14 .Pub. April 17 
Stiklne Land District---District or casslar. 
~Take n0tice'that I, Fred O. Curry, Of 
Wind~or,, N. S . ,  merchant, intend to 
apply ~or k license to prospect for coal 
and petroleum over' the following 'des- 
cribed lands: Commencing at a post 
planted 2 miles•west and  I mile north 
from :the s.-w. cor. of coal license No. 
9263, thence north 80 chains, west 80 
south 80, east 80 to point of commence. 
ment, being 640 acres known as •claim 
No. 4. :• ' Fred O. Curry 
Date March 16, '14 Pub. Apri! 17 
Stiklne Land Distrlct--Distrlcr or Casslar. 
• Take notice that I, Fred O. Curry, of 
WindsOr; N. S., merchant, intend to 
apply for a lieense to prospect for cdal 
and petroleum=over the followingdes- 
cribed lands: Commeiicing" at a post 
planted 2 miles west and 1 mile north 
from the s.-w. cor.. of Coal license •No; 
9263. thence north 80.chains. east.80 
to the n.-w. corffer of coal license No. 
-. - , J 9235, south • along western boundary of 
I. ~-- : n I.c~al license No. ~235 for 80 chains, then 
III - -  " - ]11 l..west 80't0 point of commencement,, be' 
Ill £ ,dl'~ ~f  i[l'~ing640acres, knownas c.laLm No. 5. 
Ill AUCtIOn 3ale IIII . F /edu:  uur '  . Date, March~•16, '14 Pub. ~pri l  17 
III . . . .  . f , . ,  IIl lStlkln~ Land DlstrlcimDlstrict of Casslar. 
III " " ~ " " Jill Take notice that I, Fred O. Curry, of 
III ~,- ,~r~ - r  ~T I ,~  ~-~ i l l[Windsor, N. S., merchant, intend to 
Ill 1 D ~M'. | I%J I ' 14'. Ill I apply for a lieense to prospect fo r  coal 
Ill r . K ~  .it • • %.. /LM ~ III [ an~t petroleum over the following des- 
II| J L  Ill I cribed lands: • Commencing at a post 
Ill • . ~ .- • fi l lplanted 3 miles west and 1 mile north 
III ,41e'NI T~d '~T~ 4f'q T~ II I I fr0m the s.-w. cor. o fcoal  license No. 
III ~ I I  .'" I~ l  I r~ . l l r l~ l  1[l19263 L thence south; 80 chains, west 80, 
' , ~  -m~- '~"  ~t .~"  J L  ~1~ '%.~ J L - a  " ' e~ • . 
III - . I  l r  . . [[I ] north o0, east 80 to point of commence- 
Ill Ill merit, being 640..:acres, known as .claim 
III , ' = . + . : .' - _ :r IIII NO" 6' ' ' " r "= =t Fred O. Curry ' Ill III Date, March 16,"14 Pub .April 17 • L O T S  : .  • 
• The ~zovernment of the pro- III Stlktne Land District--District o Casslar. 
Ill vince of British :Columbia ill 
will sell their-holdings in 
the G. T. P. to~nsite of  
Prince George.by public " 
auction at ' 
:VA: ;C0:U:VE R: 
MAY 19th ,  20th,, 21st!' 
At  the Grand'Ti'unk Paci,: .$tildn6 Land Dlstrlct--Dtstrlct or-cassi~t~. 
,~' Take notice that I, F~ed O. Cur~,  of 
tic Deve lopment  C0mpany 's '  Windsor, N. S., merchant,'•intend to 
auction sale 'of P R I N C E apply' for a license to prospect for coal 
ana-)[ over the follow 
cribed, lands: Commenci ..... 
GEORGE,  ' held in .:Vancou-, etroleum ~ing des- 
ng at a post 
ver lastSeptember;~I  was.l.a:[ Vlantedat the s -w. eor. of coal lieens 
heavy purch/iser :'for local) :No.~ 9244, ,being 2 miles west ~nd 
invdstoi's, and am'ipleased/ miles north from the s.-w. eor. of;coal 
to sta{e tha~ many of'.them license No..9263,.tbenee north 80 chains 
have resold ::their ho!dings- :,~.the s.-w.':corner of coal license No. 
~251i iE thence west°80 chains along?th~ at':a ~ood advanee=~in-:s~;=" ~,,,,~ ~ .... ao~,, .~ Mo, . .o .o '~  °0=, 
eral cases profits :::of,~:fr0m ~: 
to one hundred fiv.ehUndmd :: 
per cent havebeen realized. 
If you .wish it0 :invest :~t:![it,he 
forthcomin.g:.::s:ale;,, : : ,dn~~: '  
u n able to::  be.: 'pre~e:nt;,':li:i~ ~: 
prepared to. ":biiy.):i fbr/' ~u.!! 
Write to:day;if0r informs -7, 
tion, maps,/etc.: :,): i: :' ': '::( 
" '  " . . . . . . . . . .  ~'¢:.:~ *:::;.~.'i 
Take notice th/~t I, Fred O. Curry, of 
Windsor, 'N. S., merchant, intend to 
apply for a license to prospect fo r  coal 
and petroleum over. the fol lowing des- 
cribed lands:~ Coknrrencing at a 'post 
planted 3 hiile/~ @est ;and 1'  mile north 
from':the 's~:w:~ or o f  'coal:license • No. 
9263~ 'thence north 80 chains, West 80, 
~outh 80, east 80:to point of commence- 
merits- being 640 acres, •,known as: Claim 
No. 7. i ,': Fred O, Cu?ry i: ~, 
Date,~March 16, :'14 Pub, April .17 
the point of: Commencement, beiii~' 640 
acres, kn0wn.as iclaim No~.8.., : :. . !. 
: .: .... ,,. i~ Fred,O. Curry,.: 
Date. March 16; ~:'.14 . . . .  PU/b, AVHI! 17 
• : . . . . . .  .': i'~' :i'~., " . . . . . . .  . :~' -~7":,-:;: :. 
Stlklne ,Land Distrlet~Dlstrlet~ of CasMarL 
~ ...... 
. H  , . • . . . . . . . . .  : . .  
. . '  / ,  
:)i:; :r ( 
i " " i i ii i 
![I!:[![ONieHE: OI IZON: I 
ilasl ;)i~io,ii:•Rad? to Preseni [;/ 
!~:W~iiil;io:.•;iili¢ Pioneer an~ :/ 
/ 
'H. L;:- (~i:bl~s:,:: 6f :the Domir ion 
I 
Hatcheriesat Babine~, arrived in 
town.Thursday morningafter the 
seasonis)work.i He isnow on his 
waz0ut for the'summer, return:' 
augabout the end of August to 
beat :  the  hatchery  fo r ' the  neX~ 
spa .wn ing  season:  ' ' " i .'" 
' ~h  :::: " " " ' epast season was one of the 
beat.,Mr.--Gibbs has: seen. :,They 
had:8,500,000 spawn and the out- 
look is-very promising for-the 
salmon industry. " ,.:.~ ..-- 
• .  Mr. Gibbs is:quite enthusiastic 
over tl~e Babine Country. iit i sa  
very b!g territory and possesses 
all those sources of wealth :which 
go:tomake :upaprosperous coun- 
try, such as ~ timber, mineral, ag- 
ricultural land and fish and hunt, 
ing: He does:not claim that the 
forests will compete in the mar- 
kets of the world, butthere is a 
good supply, forhome consump- 
tionand when::the development 
of that country is undertaken all 
the timber will be required. 
In the mineral devosits alone 
there is a big future before the 
country. There are native silver 
deposits, galena= and copperof 
the .most pr0mising) vr0spects::: 
Like all Northern British.Colum=i 
bia develovmenthas been retard- 
ed by the lack:~f:tmnsp0rltatio~: 
What work has been accomplish- 
ed .at enormous expenses .has 
been justified by results. W~th 
the completion of the G, T. P.R. 
and a wagonii~road/from i=Decker 
Lake 'over~.a ;very. ]e~vei twelve 
miles to Babine Lake: ¼hat"iin- 
mense.couritry WiH.°'Tthen be in 
touch wit.h the:.c0mmerciai.wOrld: 
Babine ".Lake: ~is:::a" beautiful 
shdet:"of water"aiidllndi~edand ten
mileslonglby several niiles wide. 
It is navigable for goodSized 
boats: It is full of exceilet~t fish 
and surrounded by =farm lands 
and mining properfies,:~ ~. if:i~t~ an 
ideal new country and is a t  the 
present ime attracting mudh:at- 
tention from capitalists. 
Schedule of Games 1914:1.,.-.~ 
_ _  . .  . • 
At New Hazelton .•~ 
Smithers, Monday. June 1 
' Hazelton, Saturday, June 6 
Telkwa, Monday, June 29 
Terrace, Sunday, July 5 
Terrace, Monday, July 6 :.: - 
Smithers, Monday, July 13: 
Hazelton, Saturday, July 18. 
tFL -  
• rTe lkwa, :~Sunday i :  June  28  
: Smi'the~,):Sunday: Jiil'y~,::-12' 
NewHazelt0n,i:Saturday;Aug, l 
Telkwa;Siu.nday~ kdg:" 9 
' ..,. At.Smithers ' 7! :',= i -- 
Telkwa~ Sa~urda~'i June6 
New Hazelton,. M0nday.June 15 
J.:::ChamberJain~:ipresident of iithe 
Grand:~rtin k~:'P.aeific rail way, :has 
appe~r~d ':~!ih::a~:::l~a~ge!i::number:i!of 
papers :recently;.)i :.:The .:message 
points~ odtthdi[dvant~age Of kind- 
ness:and co~:rtes~~i~i ~:is address- 
ed'to the einployees:0f tlae corn- 
-puny as weli::as t6,  the general 
Hazelton,. Sunday~::July 5~/::.: publie.i:!!Si~eaking;:::bf~: the great  
Telkwa; SatUrday,iJuly 18 i:: maj0rity"of(the G. :T.:P/employ- 
NeW:Hazelton, Monday, iJhly 27 ees~:e0ming 'in ,contact =. with the 
Terrace, Sunday~Aug.9.  ': ...:.: New'Hazelton people they have 
Terrace: Monday/Aug: i0~(i;::.i - evidently .been working on that 
Hazel[on,, Sunday,Aug: !6 ii~ : )  plan for a long. time::: 'The train 
• ".~::::;' AtTelkwa: . ...... c rewsandthose connected with 
'New F!azelton: SundaY,. :,une. 14 the.:, passenger departments are 
Smithersi Saturda,,',"June 20- . ~i:-. varticula.rly;weli.suited for their 
Hazelton :"gonda,;'~Th]~ii~': ::: :'.~:: ;p6sitionsin that:respect.!;-  .... :
• ; ,...~' . ~, y~, ,~.  ,., ,. [ " . , ,~ 
Terrace/Sunday, July 12 : -: . . . .  ' " - - 
werrace~M0nday, July.13. ...... = .- . 
New 'Hazelton, Sunda:Y:,::~iUiy 26  -- 
Smithei's,)Saturday, Aug.~l  . '. Everything:for: 
Hazelt0n~: M~nday, Aug. :17! ~:. ! i . . . . . . .  
. -At Terrace i:.: 
Telkwa/Sundayi May,31 , -.: : .!. 
Teikwa," MondaY;' June 1 
smithers,:Sunday, June28-. ~ 
Smithers, Monday, June29 : : 
HazeltorL Sunday; July 26 :. 
Hazelton,. Monday, July 27:.: : i.:: 
New.Hazelton, Sdnday, .Aug.. 16 
Ne/W :HaZelton,:Monday{~ug.: 17 
. • . • 
~,:. COAL NOTICES:!:~ ::- 
 ,the Office Desk 
Loose-Leaf Systems, B luePr int  
and •Drawing Papers,  Cameras. 
Books, Souvenirs, Picture Postals 
W. :W. ~RATHALL  
,~  . -PRINCE- .RUPHRT 
;:A.:W, Co, 
. .-. Im lmrtero  and I I~ I I  • . .  . .  . . .  . 
SflRi~e~:Land District'~DiStrict Or Casslar. "" ~- Dmlem in 
'!:~ake~ot|CeVo~v~r,~.]B,C., br~ker/:i},tend.to app ly ; f~ I r : "a that  I;-Sidney W: .Buntiug,:oflicensevan--: " : -;:; ~,, ~Wan _ Pap  
planted ib~ut 7~I~2 miles e~st and 3 miles ~.PA I .~- . , , .  '~" - - " "  FOi~ 
the ~...w; uo. r, o fa  I~eetion. eoverl~ by coal .license 
i 
~o. V'/~. Ulenee noi'th 80 chain& west;.80 ehainS~ so.th 8o chain.. ~t .  ehai., to .oi.t ot corn, Durmp,  Var -  : :  
mencement; being 640 acres known as claim No, 4. :-,"; : :..', ' 
MarcD 12, 1914 ,:,=:. 43.• "" Sidney.W; Buhting ":': " ' "  niSh :: :,": :• :i 
.... ' - '~-~.~:~V 
• - ,  - :  - "': (',:',": : ; ;~( '  '~;'/STAINS,' BRUSHES. I: ])RY COiJOR$, 
Stiklne Land ~ Dlstrlct~Dlstrlct 'brCasslar. ": DISTEMPERS, GLASS, ' PICTURE 
Take notice that I, Sidney W. Bunting, of Van-  
couver,,B.C., broker, intend to'apply for a ]iesose ,'? FRAME LAND ROOM. MOULDINGS, 
to prospeet for coal:and, petroleum over-:the fo r  -.:. . PAINTERS' AND SIGNWRITERS' 
lowing deserlbod laiids:! ~ Commencing at. a-i po~. tl
planted about,'/1-2 mile~cest and 3 m lea s0uth 0f' "~ ! ~):' / < GF~ERAL SUPPLIES" 
the  s .w . 'eorn~ o fa  sect i0n coVeTed bY'e0d~l l icense : . : . . . .  : . , .  :. - - : :  . 
No. 9263, thence north 80 _chains.. eimt 80 chains; 
south 80 chains, west 80 chains to pointlof ¢0nt-. 
msocement, beimz 640 aer¢b known as claim Mo. 3. 
March I2.1914 " 4g ', Sldney,W. Bunt ing 
Stiklne Land Dlstrlet-:'Dlstrlct or casslar. 
Take ~otice that I. Sldney~W.~Bunting-10f Van- 
couver, B.C.. broker, intend to apply for a license 
to prospect for eval and petroleum over the  fol- 
lowing described lands: ?Commencing at  a post  
planted about 7 1-2 miles east and 3 mile~ south of 
the s.w. corner of a section covered by coal license 
No. 9263. thence south 80 chains, west 80 chains. 
north 80 chains, east 80 chains to point of com- 
mencement, being 640 seres known as claim No. 2. 
March 12. 191~ .. 43 . Sidney W, Bunting 
STIKiNE LAND DISTRICT--DISTRICT OP 
:.- : j ,CASSAIR 
~ :-Take notice that. L: Arthur Skelhome 
o f  :vanc0uver,  broker, :intend to apply 
for~• K:Hcense to  prospect for Coal and 
petroleum overthe following described 
Iands: coniinencing ~tlt a post  planted 
about 2mi les  west and 4 mile's sbuth o f  
the south-west corner of a section cov- 
e redby:  c oal license No. 9263, •thence 
north 80 ehain~,:w~st 80, south 80,. east 
80 to point oi' commencement, being640 
acres knbwn :as:claim No. •36. 
MARCH 18. :14 ::: b r thur  Skelhorne 
=')2ndAVIE. '~ 'PRINC~ RUPERT 
••••••••••••••••M•••••••••••M••••••••••••••••M•••••••M•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••M•••••lIft•••••••••••i•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
The, Big Th] 
t 
: (  " (  
' SMITH BLOCK 
IIIIIIlMIIIIIMI 
/:•'//',/::: •; :~:'i: '/':"•i • ':;" (::~':~,• 7:~:~,::-': 
, , :  • .1  , :~•~.  : , , - ,  • . .• , ' ;  ~ :•• . . . , : , . . • ,  :L~,• 
='4 ~ - ' -  






• . ' . . 
. '  : : -  : ,  . . . .  : . . . . .  . - ; : ,  : . "  %- . • . : . - f : : , - : _ : ;  , . : ::  , i ' :~ , : .  :, ~ :~q: r i - ; : : v ( - ? : ?~:~.~L; ;• . :  I, - :  
_ ...,. [[ Poultry, Dairy FarmHelps ,  
~'a~ , . WCW k - . . . . . . .  • " 
#** " **  ontreal Witness beautiful curved back :and- deep, @ [,~ From M . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . .  - ~ .:- : \ - 
~o~e~ - 4F4P I : - . ' ~ - 
_(:~ - -  _ ~ - - - -  - -  - -  T -.- -, [***~I Every year we hear the poor [broad front-thenperhaps there 
q)e41,  - -  - -  - -  . ~ .  $ . . . . . .  , '  . - ' • " * . :  ' " . . . .  " " . . . .  
• .[*-*) # ,_ . . .~ .~, . . . . . . . . . .A . .o . . . .  |**~_[•condttionofoldmeadowsormow-...,, • . • wall., be abr, ght.fnture.for: ,., t,e = " -  Lands  =", ,  
. ~l]R :g l ' lC .~ rgcu  l ld [UWd[K I[**]* mg meadows remarked •upon. varlety, The same rem.~rks ap- 
#'~ **~ Why should the farmer have,old ply to Blue Wyandottes, but Blue .., 
meadows anyhow. Justas-sure Leghorns do.not seem •to have 
as there are old meadows, just so taken on at all. We come across . SUITABLE FOR - -  : '  
surewill there be poor hay crops some who seem to think that * 
on those meadows. Why not ad- every new breed introduced does . . . . . . . .  : i / !  *:!. 
opt a new system and do away harm to the old ones. I do not . . . . . . .  ~ DMRYING " _. :: 
With old meadows entirely, think so. Perhaps some breeds ..... • ~' G :~'~";:~ STOCK RAIS IN  ::!,.i:::~i~: 
||| Clotldng ~nd cents' Furnishings, ~.i| 
afo~w ~¢'1 i  ,o. Boots and Shoes. ,, 
~:¢ We always have a complete stock -~:t 
,T ,, ~**¢ and the buyer of these hnes ~n ~ ~ , 
[~, -- find our prices as. low as  they .~  
~:~. can land same lines from coast " ~¢, 
}g{ . Cltles. " " ~{ ~:¢ | l |  
~o~ 
.,:,. Pugsley Street . New Hazelton .~:,. 
~e~ - -  - -  • ¢ 'e~ 
SO@ " ~ ' " 41,O0 
• : ,+ . . . . . . .  . . . .  • s.-e 
wwmA'~" , , " • " ' ' ' " 6 ' ~@~ 
F INE  JEWELRY 
By return mail we can always duppl¥ the latest in 
Diamonds, Cut Glass and Watches 
Clocks, Silverware, Ebony Goods, Cutlery, Optical 
Goods, Leather Goocls, Fine China, Brooches,, Etc. 
JEWELRY AND WATCH REPAIRING DONE 
R. w. Cameron -, Prince Rupert 
Summer Excurs ions  to the East 
PRINCE RUPERT 
- -  T{}  - -  
Montreal and return $141.00 
Toronto and return $128.00 
Ottawa and return $139.50 
New York and ret'n $144.50- 
Chicago and return $108.50 
• !St. Paul and relurn $ 96.00 
Correspondingly 10w rates to all other points in con- 
:nection with G. T. P. Steamships and the Grand 
Trunk system.tl ie double track route from Chicago• 
For full information apply to the local agent or to 
Albert Davidson, General Agent, Prince.Rupert. 
Ruddy : &?McKay: 
Livery ~nd Feed Stables 
• In  Conn~t ion  Wi th  the  Nor thern  Hote l  
- :TEAMING - TRANSFER STORAGE 
Saddle Horses, Single andDouble Rigs for tlire: 
COAL AND WOOD FOR;~L.SALE 
:HAY AND FEED.,FOR •'SALE 
• Regul Daily St ge to Old Hazelto ar a n 
Leav ingNew Haze l ton  a t  9 .80  a .m. .  except  t ra in  day~.  when the  
s tage  ,w i l l  meet  the  passenger  t ra in  and  run  to  O ld  Haze l tonaf ter  
• , . .  • . 
~:- 'TELEPHONi~S~New " Hazeitoh=-'2"i0ng, I short 
:~, . ,Hazelton~l.long,'3 short ... - 
, ~..i~. R , J~  NEW tIAZELTON 
" '  Manager  
..•: :,..:-%;=:: , . ., 
~a~.  •Meal and  aiGOod./i" ,~/::~:::: . 
• . • . .  . 
: Freiihi,:Frfiit:in Season./ 
If a farmer has so much land 
that he cannot get over it at least 
once in three or four yearswith 
some kind o f  fertilizer and seed 
then :he has too much land: This 
refers to mowing fields, .n0t pas- 
tures. After two or three crops 
Of hay have: been taken off afield 
itshould again be taken up :and 
reseeded. In my practice I have 
i, eceived very satisfactory esults 
by spreading on a good Coat of 
barn manure, and sowing with 
timothy and clover and harrowing 
well with a double action Cutaway 
harrow. Another method which 
hasproven to give excellent(re- 
sults is to thoroughly cut .up :the 
soil immediately 'after haying 
with a double action cutaway 
harrow, going over the field at 
intervals of a few days, covering 
a period of four to six weeks, al- 
lowing the sun to help kill .oUt the 
grass, and then apply a good coat 
of manure or high gradei:fertilb 
zer, and sowing a good amount 
of grass seed. If.a -farmer has 
more iand than he can plow well 
or a piece of naturally, moist iand 
that it is not advi~lable to plow, 
he cannot possibly do. better than 
adopt his plan of renewing the 
grass, ass  full Crop may i b e cut 
the following summer. 
Thereis no crop of more im- 
portance to the farmer thangrass 
and yet many neglect it most 
woefully. We Can doubleour hay 
crop at least if we but t ry .  " 
Latest Color. in Fowls 
Amongst the new varieties ex- 
hibited in recent months are Red 
Wyandottes, BlueLegharns, Blue 
Wyandottes, 'B lue 0rpingt.vns,:: 
B iue  Andalusians, Buttercups, 
~ind several others.",~ At  the pre- 
Sent time-there seems t0  be a 
great craze .for•blue fowls, • but 
says a wr i ter  in The  Farmerl 
and' Stockbreeder," I think it is  I 
a Color which will notlast, simply 
because a good-colored blue fowl 
is r~ost:difficult tobreed. All the 
breeds that havebeen held in 
highest esteem for many. years 
are comparaly easy to  breed. Al- 
though it is :alwaysdifficult tO 
breed ~erfect specimens;, it', is 
disheartening to mate a pen:and 
ar 
al any rate that 
Value:. -Blue fl 
have been introduced Which real- 
ly ought never to have been put 
on the market, because they weK-e 
not sufficiently developed., 
In the utility section new breeds 
almost always do well" at first, 
The mixing up ol various Varie- 
ties fromgood strains creates un- 
usual vigor and extreme hardi- 
ness. and thus every new breed, 
from the Black WYandott e down- 
wards, which has been introduced 
duringxecent times has proved 
itself a first-rate :layer, until it 
has been spoiled by the ravages 
of inbreeding, .- • . . 
• Hensas Big as Turkeys 
Eugenics:in hens has been car- 
ried to a h igh  degree of perfec- 
tion by an American doctor. Last 
year, he evolved a new breed 
called the "Nofiaw," remarkable 
for size. For  hm New Year 
dinner he served a pair of roost- 
ersthat weighed thirty-one ibs., 
and resembled turkeys in  size, 
says the "'American." He has a 
number that :weigh fifteen lbs., 
and a good many that weigh 
eleven lbs. and  Over. The pullets 
weigh from eight o ten lbs. The 
"Noflaw chickens are reddish, 
chunky.:and-notable for egg,lay- 
ing andbreeding. Dr. Lowright 
declines to tell how he produces 
uch mammoth chickens, 
How to:Kill Chickens 
,, , , . , . 
Grasv the chicken when killing 
by the bony part of the skull. 
Do not let the finger touch the 
neck. Make a small cut with a 
stria!l, Sharp,pointed knife on the 
right side of the roof of the 
Chicken's moutbi, just-where the 
bones, of, the skull end. Brain 
for dry-picld/ig bY.:th'rusfing the 
kni fe ti~rough the groove .which 
runs along the middle:lineof the 
roof of the mouth until it touches 
the skull midwa.v between the 
eves. Use a •knife which is not 
more than two inches long,:, one: 
fourth inch wide, with a thin flat 
handle, a sharp oint and straight 
cutting edge. 
~ Aside from the appearance of 
incompletely bled chickens, .thei r
keeping properties : a re  very in- 
ferior; : The flesh 10sen its firrn- 
fleES !sooner; its.flavor is notso  
good, the  odor of'stale fleSh!and 
finally :~ of putrefaction c o me s 
sooner and in e~rY ~vay the:i~r0k 
~dertmnlY(:pretty;itislacolor that dudtismore~eris] 
"looks :'!weil(either.:'/in" confinement !urge:: prdp0rti0fi !01 
'~)r~ o5:"free range; !.and i:here can poultry in our,mar: 
"be::!n0 doubt ' thai;; blue fowlsare the rubbing and:i: 
a iw~s hardy and"i~an':!'smn'd"0ur[hkin :riS ~ caused:!by 
These lands are situated close to the  
main line of the Grand TrunkPacific 
• 5MITHER5: 
. . . ,  : ,  
in tracts of f rom1 acre to640.acres 
' t . . - z  ~ompan~v 
NortU Coast ,auu L,. 
PAID-UP  CAPITAL,  $1,500,000.00 
Suite 622, Metropolitan Bldg. 
VANCOUVER 





Always reliable. C lose 
. attention given to par- 
• eels. Prompt Se~ice. 
Pth A ,InLrL, R. 
Hazclton Hospital 
The Hazel'con Hospital 
issues t ie k e t s for any 
period f rom one month 
upward at $1 per month 
in advance, This rate 
includes office Consulta 
tions~ and medicines, as 
well as all costs while in 
the hospital. Tickets are 
• obtainable -in= Hazeiton 
• from the post office or 
drug store; or from the 
Drug Store, New Hazel- 
ton; Dr. McLean, Smith: 
ers; T..JLTh0rpe, Aider- 
.mere; Dr. Wallace, Telk- 
wa, orbymai l  from the 
Medical Superintendent 
• at ,the Hospital.- .i..~ '/i" L.I-:. 
The Roya l  Bank( f  
:: Canada 
r lNCORPORATED - | :  1869 
- _ , ; • . , . . 
CAPITAL PAID UP . -  $}:1,560,000. 
- .: RESERVE FUND - -  $13,500,000. 
Banking. ~y :SatI Given: o~edal::,Attc~tt0~ 
IiAzgToH BRANCil; A2:D.'!~CLE0g Manager 
. . " , .  . . . .. . ~ ~,  • . 
Harvey: &: 
[:McK nno i, ii"
i:: .i: ,,./,) / :Real  Estate::: :i 
m. room :
~t 
. ,  , . . .  
~earance  
"--...L 
. . . . . .  : L  ¸ ¸ ~:~::: Y~: I  
/ i  ¸~.  ~ : ! ; , / / :~ ;  
!/'.~;;~ ":':~Y¢'~: . :::7 : :,! ' : : ! : ! :~ ,~: ,~,~:~i :~!~  ¸' ;:~i~•~??i ~!~ "~ ; T~ ~/~ ,:t.~ ~,~ :' ~,',~.~ ~ ~: ~'.c/~:: 
" ' "  . . . .  • - "  : - . . . .  ' " " : : '~~"= . . . . . . . . . . .  • ' - ' :  . . 7 ,  : : : : : : ' _ -  : :, .. - 
• . - - -  
- ~ - .  - . . : : .  " : - "  . :, , ,  : ,  .:~;: ~:: ; .  
. . . . . .  :" :: ,~ : : .  '7 _ :-~:/!: , OM1NECA: I=.RER~LD;  FR IDAY,  MAY:  22 ;  ~:1914!::~::~:/::: " .. : : _.:-:-.::.:c:-...:.:~: . : : : . . . : .  : : :  : : : - : , .  :'..: ::.,:,::: : - :~:-/ . : . : ' : :>~:~:>, 
" " Om=i~'eca L~nd"Digtrl:tt~--Di'a(:ri~i::of ; .  I-~tlklne: Land'•mSt~ic'~DiS~i/t:or Casslsr; ' ::..' : : ,~" , ,~.~a: '~ : .  . . . .  . . •~ ~-, ., .:-. ,.-:.:.: :.:,~:-;':~V.>¢.>:4:;:,r<:/. .•.~ '~;.~ :~,' ...... ~. '-~::::e,.:l! "-: !'-:'. :. :% : 'Dmm-eca-:.~..,al):O,4aD~l~ltrlct.---':Dlstrlct0f- ' . |ST IK INE  i/AND;: DISTRICT.-4DISTRICT.OF.!IS_tlIdne:Lm~1R D!s t le lc l - : 'D ls t~ lcVof  Casstsr ,  ~ : -  ' . . ; 1.1 : '~  
" ~"~ . . . . . .  -- ~ ,Cass la r ;  -;-:, : : ' : .  " 'T' ' " ~ " ' "  ': " ' ' T//keii6tt'd~"i:h~"I Wal "-± ~'- " " '  ' :~]  :~'""~ ":""~'" '"" '":~c:~i~SAlg'""'  . :  " ....l~'.~T~ke'notz~e'that ] , : Fz '~d.O Curr .~y~of .  ' .  .".:.{! ' - -  . . ' ;  - "- • ; '  ';< - ., " . "  [.5 akenot feethat l ,  S ldney .W; 'B f f~ l t ing ,  n f  Van  ' " "  : ~t '~/ ' t~ " "  " :~ ~ m ~=r ' "  t "= ~ " " ~" "" " "'I ~ 'x ' '= 'q : '~"  ~" " ' ' . . . . .  :=" . . . . .  " "  ' '  . . . . . . .  ' ' '  . . . .  ' I "'%~'':~ k 4" ': " :  " : t " : " '  r " " : : I  ' ~" ~'t Y ' ' "  ; :  "" '* ' '  :~" : ' ' " J :  
• mere.' : *~e-~°t leetbat  I{'~W:-"a!ter SkelhDrne; ° f  A lder"  t:°°uver' B'C'~ broker':Intend to-'aPplYf°r alicenseu.ts.;.~a/.nler,:mn~.b6ut~tbapi)lyfera l icens '/to prospect l or coal and .l~troleum over the.fol-  :" . .- . .  .. .: , .  ter.  o~emome. .  -I :',-=.~:.',.,,,>::~ ~ :::.::::.e,~. . . .  : . . .  . . .  ...... .. . . . . .  ~ :~:.< . . . .  . . . .  '"" " "~/ i~ [ . ~ M ~ .  J dsor,:H'~ . . . . .  ,~  ;": " =" " roerc l iant~ qmtend , . t o ~  :'a . . . .  -~. ~,: :: "r.~ ::::'4~_~ 
o fA lderm.ere , ' :B . /C , ,  fa rmer ,  ln tend~to  I ' . . Take  nobCe that - I , - : .A r thur  Ske lho~ne l :~ , , . . . :~=' :~,>.  :":.->.~. <~ ........ -~>~ ........... .:: . . . . - '  :>  
p.rosp.ec~ - xo..r ~eoal:. an(I p etrozenm.over th§~f~- | lowing described lands: ~ommenctng at a post ann ie ,  fo r  a l i cense , re  nros~.ect  fo ' -  ~,~ar, ,:,, l r~ . .~A. .~,  >lh~.~leA~-" {nt;-~rl t~  o~!~, .  [ . p~y~.zor~a~,ncense  ~ovrospec~ zor?eoa i  ;., ' ...... : ~: 
zowmg ¢l~o~.m~.: lance: .- uomm~cmg at  ~t /p lanted  about 5 1-2 miles e~t  and two miles south 
oP~antet! aoout5 .mi l~  ea~t_.Of_a point 9 mi l~:/ I / )rth' |of  th ,  a.w.,eamr, of a , ,on  cOvered:by teal  Iicenso a~.~ ~tro!e :Um .over  th ; . . f~ lowin? : ,  d;s- ' :  ~}~h::H~;n~e'.:to:p'r~'pe:~'(~i.~r:. ;aT~'aVn~ [ ~ r  a~m~.4~[~l~in :g~ : :  :." :':ii::~{{: 
.. z.m~., en.  u le  ~ ' rowncml  6Overnment .surveyed,  No .9263,  thenoenor th  80  cha ins ,  west  80 .cha ins ,  " , • *~ . . . . . . . . . .  ' '" " . . . . . .  - :~ ' • , '  - . --. , .. ~r~.~ .~.  v~.v~a~.~©,~, .  , m~"~ ~ ." • -. : ,  c noeo::ia.nos,: , ,~ommencmg at .  a .post pet ro leum over  the  : f0110wlng descr ibed [ , ,~~,=a ~.,~.~'~=..,~a; :~../a, ~[~i~:.;i :~:~,~.':,^ ........ ,~ ~er la lan  l ine ~jo. 1,.thence north m~.cnaIns; east [ south 80.chains, ~mSt 80 chained, to point of corn- ' . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  " I" . . . . .  ~ ,,~-~,,~ o/-~, .  ~v,,-  vx ~.~,~ ,,~©~m~ 
enmas, south ~o enmns: .w~teO-cnaln#~to point I menccment, being 640hcre~known ~k~cla[m No. 9. ] p lanted  a oou~.4  m! ies  eas t  o f -a  po in t  9 1 lands :  commenc ing  . .at a post  p lanted  ,,.= - -~ ,  ~ ~,_:._~.~ -_._,,~ .As ~,==.. ~- ,~ .... - 
ra i l  '" • " • • '~ .' o' •.:. ' .... -." : . •'." '. - -a.~oa',~zoof t l l enc~- 'nor t l i  ~r~trcnatns•l~OqLne . n[ commencement. 640 aerec,- and being a re-Inca-. March 12, 1914 43 "::b:" Sidney W. Bunt ing _ es  nor th  oL  zero  :. on .  the  P rov inc ia l  about  2 mt~es •west -and  4 mi les  south  o f  S ~/ .............. , o.-. , .  . . . .  , , . , ,  ~_^~ , a=- 
t [on  o f  the  gro f£~d - fe rmer ly  covered  by  C .  L .  7921, ,  " - , . :.- . . .  • .. • ,. . . . . . . .  • • • " . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ; " " . • - " . -  , co l ' ; . .o~.coa i l lCer l se  NO l~T-.d:/, H len  
Government , .  e ce~north 80 cSUrveyed s ins ,  west80  cha insmer id tan  l ine  No  the  south -west : . corner  o f  a , sect ion  coy -  ~w: ' -  ~';" ~ . . . . . . . . . .  ' ........ ~~"  ~ ' "  - " "  . . . . . . .  " " ~.nd~zow know n,~s claim,No;-14, Thls  section ] • : : .  ' ; ..... " " .,.~." ' . . . . . .  " - '  1" thn  . . . . .  ; h " ' ' . . . . .  e red  by  ~coa lhcense  No . . .9268,  t h e n c e "  " , , • , . . . . , es~ ~ cnams 'mon ~ne- ' . soutn  onuml -  " /101~isthesouth-boundai-yof.C.b;9267..:. • . [ - - : "  . " .1  a r~A#A~l~; . ' .~  :~oo~ ~^,~:o .  
,-  : . ns , .  as -8 chains to point nor th80 chains,: west 80, south-:80, .east ~t ,a;~.  a~a~ ~n",~a-~a ,~~a;; .+  ^¢ ,~ • -Dated  March  2 ,  1914 43  Wal ter  Ske lhorne  I 8t ik ine '  L a n d  D is t r iC t - .D lS t r l c t  oL  Cass la r .  ] south 80 cha~ •~e t 0 . . . . .  . r " " a . . . . . . . .  ~ ' ' ~  * '~"  ' ~ O ~ '  ~ " ~ ' '  O~"  ' 
• ~ . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  ' " I 'akenot ice that I  ~ldne~:W: Bu'nting/of Van- i OI commencement .  •640 acres ,  and  heimr~ RO . . . . . .  t~ 'nn ln t  nF ~i';Irrl~l~n~'~m~tl[' ' hg~ino'g/[fl . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  , ~a loV  ~ ,v~| J l~ l ' lO  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t~  '~t3v J | l~  UL  v~ulll" 
' ~ . __ , : . _ .  : .  . . . .  . . ' . . .  couver, B.C,  broker, in tend~oapp iy fora  license a re~locatifn of..gr()undformerlycove~.:.l.acreVs ~k-no~vn~¥1"a'i'm"~4~o:'~~'7".~:: mencement,~ bemg..640..acres~ ;knowers= " 
' .  ~mlneca  laan~ D lScr l c t~Dis t r l c t  o~ to prOspect for coal ~d petrolenm"over the for  
i '  Cassiar. - . .  lowin~ described-is~ds: ~ommencing ata post ed by C. =L.. ~7877, and  now known as MARCH 18, Ar thur  Ske lhorne ' -  cm~m.~o..,:~. ,,~i ~i.~iF:~.~., :,U (, ':r ~'.:~: " i " . 
claim No;.16;; ."Thisclaim joins ontothe " :~ " ::- :_.. • .... -.. : . ; ,  - - . :  :'' ',;' ' 'r ; ~:~':/.." . - u ,u . . . . r rY  :~-.:~: . . ' Take notice that  I, Walter Skelhorne, of A lder .  pllmted abaut 5 1-2 miles e~t  arid two miles south 
.mere. B.C., farmer, amnbout toapphr fo ra l i cense  o f thes .w,  ear .ofa~ect ion covered.byceall icenso OU~,, ~u,,ury.oi ,.. , . , ,~v.  u~v.~. . . .. . . . . .  • .... ~. . . . . . .  . : . . . . . . . .  . .... . . . .= . . ;  ~ ,,, . .-- , - . . .~  .. 
to prespeet for coal and petrolenm Over the fol- olo. 9263, thence south'80 chains, west 80 chain0, MARCH12, : "14 '  43 Wal te r  Ske lhorne  STIKiNE LAND DISTR ' ICT ' I ) ISTR ICT  OF " :" " " : " . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ' . .  • 
lowing, d.escribed lands: Commeiie[ng a t  a Post north 80 chains, esst  .80 qhains .to}point of.corn- • • :- :;:. ,- .:~ -~ . . . .  
p]antea scout  5 miles east of a point 8 miles north meneement= 640 acres gnowo as.cm*m No. 10. ' 
~f |zero on the Provincial Governmentaurve4/ed March12,1914:  48  .'..-'SidneyW. Bunt ing Omin!eca ' :~an - D i  ~t'i ~: . . . . . . . . .  ' , - ,  CASSAIR .!;"~,.i:-~. .' " • ... ttlRlne_LHd":::D~trlct--i)i;ir~c'i~i0J:Cai~i~r/ 
eriumn hneNo.  1 thence north 80 chains, east . . . . . .  o_  s! r l c t - -u l s t r l c t  oz  " -Take :not i ce . that  I, A r thur  skeihorne "Take  n0t i ce" that ' I , : F red /O,  Cur ry ;a~[  
. . . . . . . . .  " ', " . . . . . . .  casmar .  . . . .  o f  :Vancouver,  broke1-, intend:  t0 'apply  Winds0r, cN;. S.:,4 merchant,~-int~n~i.~i~;tO ' -  80chains southe0chains,"Weste0chainsto-l~oint . . . . .  ' . " '  ' .  " ~ ' . "  ' ' :;~':".~.~>.~. M. ' , _  ". . . . . .  
of commencement, 640 acres, and being a re-loon- . . . .  " ' : ' : " " ' " "'  ' " l 'aKe nOl:lce that  1 wa l te r  k 
tmn of the ground formerly covered by C. L. '/918, S t ik lnc  Land :D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  or Casslar.  _~ A,J :~:a___-- ,~.~->, '.:,_.. S e lhome f0r : i i cenee  : to  p rospect  fo r '~coa l ' i ' and  app l~:~for . z  l i censeto  prospect~for /C6a l  
ann now xnown as  claim So. 18.  Tako-~- -= ,ho,  v ~a ,a~ ~.  m, , , . ,  ~, v , .  U ~ i~mermer .  e ,  o . ,  ~ . , .  mrmer ,  incenu  ~o pet i ;01eum over  the'~ fo l low ing  descr ibed  and .pet ro leum:over  the : .  fo l low ing  de~. .  
ted March 2, 1914 43 . Walter Skelherne couver, e.C., broker, int&d to a~ply,.fer a itccnas app ly  xpra  l i cense  to prospect fo r  :coal lands.+!C0mmencing:at a l post: .planted or;bed lands:.  ~ C0mmeneing:  a t  a .poSt 
- . . . .  - to prospect for coal and petroleum over" 'the" fol- ano  petTo Jeum over .  the  fo l lowing des -  about -2mi les -west :and  4 mi les  south  o f  p lanted  2 mi les  west  and ~ 1 .-mile .nor th  
_ . . ' io.wingdeseribed lands: Commencing nta  pest cr ibed lahds-  eoinmen~ing at  a post 
ummeca Land  D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  of  planted nbout S lo2 miles east and 2 miles south of " lanted about 4 east 0 fa  ~oint 9 "n~iles the south-west c0rnero f  a-seeti6n:eov- f romthe  s.-w. cot. of..coal . l icense:No. ' 
- Cass la r .  ' th~ s.W. cot. of a section covered by coal license ~' ., . - . y . e red  by:::coal . l icense No. 9~63, -thence 9623,. •.thence .South 80'chains/east:~o¢ 
Takenot i~ethat I  WaP- -~=~'^~^ ^~ ~a~ No. 9263, thence north.80 chains .easte0.chains, norzh  oz -zero  on  the  P rov inc ia l  Govern .  south -80 :cha ins ,  west80 ,  nor the0;  eas t  
mere, B.C;efarmer, amabouttoa0plyforalicense m~he~Chal,_ns/w~t.8Oeh~!ns._t° po!nt ,o f¢~m:  ment  surveyed mer id ian  line No .  1, 80, topo in t  of commencement ,  being north  e0 to the s.-w,,cor.  0fcoal f icense - 
~oprea ec~xorceaz 'an~ e . . . . . . . .  ~ .~mgo~ . . . . . . .  wn~mcm~m~o.v.  . . . . . . . .  No.  9285/,thence west  80. chains~to:-the 
lowin~rP(~es mh~ l~d.  P~so~umi°ver~the ~°1" Marchl2,1914 43 . SidneyW. Bunting . thence south 80 chams, east .  eO.-chams, .640 acres" known as claim No.-42...:.~,~_ point of.:~ commencement,  ::-being,.640. 
planted a~)oC~-5"mii~'~t ofa"poi~)~: " ' .   ~ m,.,=a~a~°~t,,,,,. ' ' - ' ; " - .. . . . .  north 80 chains;, west_ ~pchains,., t0Ooint.. MARCHle,':'14 ArthurSkeihorne::"~ : acres, known as c la im.No. .2 . . ,  .: "~: :. 
of zero on the Provincml Government surveyed . • of commencement ,  640 acres being a ' " , :  . ,  :. ' .  - . F red  O£Curry':"".,~::.,: 
Meridian l ine No. L thence south "80 chains, east  St lk lne  Land D is t r i c t  D is t r i c t  0r Cass lar  re - locat ion  o f  g round fo rmer ly  covered  ~i Date ,  March  16, i '14  ~ ' ~ Pub .  •Apr i l :  ] :7 
80chains. nor the0eha ins lwes~80¢hains  to point  " - - - - - -  ~-=-  . . . . . . . .  " by  c 1 7875, and  nowknown as  c la im 
ot commencement, 640 acres, and being a re-loca- "laKe notice that  s..'~inney, .W. Uunung, ot van-  N~o *..:'. . . . .  . .  . STIKINE '~ LAND DISTRicT.- -DISTRICT OF 
tion~ of the ground formerhr covered by C L 7881 couver, B.O.,broker, in tendtoapp ly fera l i cenae  ~¢.  IZ. - . . • ~ " .:.: ;:~.: 
and now known as claim No. 8. " ~ • ' to prospect for coal and petroleum over the fol- MARCH 2 ' ld  ~o1+=,  ~ l ,~ l l~ . :~ ' ' ' "'.:= i-i~: ' !- " CASSAiR r " .~: '  "4":7"" :'" y' :' " " : "  
Dated March ~. 1914 42 :Walter Skelhorne low ing.d~cribed lands: Commencing at  a peat ' ~'~ " . . . . .  '~ ' : .~"~" 'v ' "~ Take-n0t ice  that  I ,  Arthur  Skelhorne 5tiklne Land. D is t r iC t 'D ls t r l c t0 f  ~Casslar:: 
' , . . ' planted about 5 I-2 miles east and two miles south ~ ~ ~  
~ ~  of the s.w. cot. of u section covered by ccal license sT IK iNE  LAND D m,m>,~ r~.o;==;~,~& - i~  : of  Vancouver, '-broker,.  ih~en~d:46 apply ~ i-'.Take notice that  I ,  F redO.  Curry, o f  
Orn lneca  Land  D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  o f "  N°-,9~k)~.' thence south 80 chains,.esst.80 chains . "~"~'i~--- . . . . . .  ~ ,  "~ for  a l icense to-prospect for-coal .and WindS0r,: N. S;, "merchant,  intend -ito 
c '~=olo~ norcn ~cnams west  80 chains to point Of corn- " Cass lar  " • ' ~ '=: petroleum over  the following described ,apply for.'a licEnSe toprospect  .for c0al 
• - " . . . . . . . . .  ~" .' mencement, being 640 acres known an claim No..7. r " ' ' ' ' r * = ' "  " " 
mTaken~tic~ethatI. Wa.lterSkelhorne. of Alder-  March/2.1914 43. Sidney W. Bunt ing Take  nobce that  I , ,Ar thur  Skelhorn.e lands: commencing at a post planted :and petroleum Over the  foll0Wing deS- 
. . . . . . . . . .  rmer. amanou~toapplyxora ficense ' . • , oz vancouver ,  broker,  intend to. apply about 2 miles west  and 4 miles South~0f or;bed: lands:  'C0mmenc ing  .at  apost  
to prospect for ceaI and petroleum over the fol- " " ' fo r  a : l icense' t0pr6spect  for coal and  the  south westicorner of a section '-c0v- [~lhhted 2 miles West and 1. mi le.  north 
lowing d.eser~bed lands C, pmmenotng at a post ' " ' R '  . " ' etroleum over the  followin described ered. by. Coal:license No. 9263/-thence from the s.-w. '.cor.i Of'coal l icense No. planted about 4 miles east of a point 7 miles north St lk ine  Land D is t r i c t  D is t r i c t  or Casslar.  P . . . .  g 
of zero on  the Provlncial Government mz;veyed ,v .~=.^,M,~., ,  ma~ ~ n , , , ; , ,  ,~ ~, ianos: commencing.at  a post  planted •south 80 chains, eas t80 ,  •north 80, west  92U3, thence south 80 cha ins ,  west 80, 
Meridian line No. 1. thence north 80 chains, east . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  an- : abut  " . . . . . .  ~ ' 
,80chmns, south 80chains, west  e0 chains to point .~ouver, B.C., brokcr, intend to apply fo ra  license i . O 3 ,miles west  and 2 miles south 0f. I 80 to 'point  of commencement, being640 n0rli~ 80, east 8a to•point Of eommenCe- 
o om to prospecc ror c(m~ an~ petroleum over the zm me sou~n west r f c  mencement, 640 acres, and being a reloea- "o . . . . . . . . . .  " "l " come of a section.cd~r- [ acres known as claim No. 41.. :. : iment, being 640 acres known ,as'-claiin 
donuf them'oundformer ]ycowredby  0. L. 7880, ~aVnn~i°ae~c.r~°~. ~an,a,s: ~°mmenomn.g...ac ..peat[ ered by c0al l icenseNo 9263 theneeI-MARCH 18. '14. i :Ar thur  Skelhorne :. .  NO 3 ' . . :  " .  Fred O.Cur ry ' .  "."i ananowanownasc la im~o.  9. . p u  t~ut~uouGlJt-~;mlleseas~an(l~mnessoal~no£1 • ~/  r ~  s • , , - , ~ ^ "  _ - ' ~  . J 
DatedMarch l  1914 43 " WalterSkclhorno thes~w:cor,  o fasect lon  covered by coal license] nor l ;n  ~tl eflah')S, eas~o,  sOUth ~ l , ,west l  Date, March 16,"14 . Pub..April::17 
' . : ~o. ga63, theacenurth~0cuams,  west 80 ehaiea, I 80 to  po int -o f  commencement;,  being[ 
.--~--_ - - ~ ~ : ~  ~utchee0meChcal~t'n~a~t08Oac~i~nSowto n aPs°ienltai°fl~°~[640acres; known as~elaim No. 34. : ] 
Om~ncca  LandcDisLr l c t - - -D is t r i c  t o f  " March12,1914 43 S idnevW.  Buntln~ "1 Mar .  18 ; '14  : .  A r t lmrSke lhorne  [ s t l k lnc  Land • D ls t r l c tmDls tHct .0 r  cass  iar .  
. . . . . . . .  ' " ~ ~ ' - -  - -=  •Take notice that  L~ Fred:0 .  curry , :0 f  
mere,TakeB.c.,n°tiJefarmer,that I.amWaIterab0utSkelhorne.to apply for°f;alieenssAlder" ~ .  " " - - .  . '- . - - '. ] S'v'~IN~'~' LAND . . . . .  D i sTR iCT- -D ISTR ICT  •OF I .Get  the  BEST-  fo r  your  .money. ' l  Windsor, N.  S . i  merchant ,  ' i n tend  ,~to 
to nrcspect fer  soal and petroleum over the fof  St lk ine  Land D iS t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  or t~asslar. i  : Casslar" ~ '1[ :We are . representat ives :  !o r : -  ] app ly fo ra l ieensetoprospect  fo r  coa l  
lowing described lands: Commending at  a post Take notice that  I Sidney W Bunt ;n-  Of Van '1 ~ - " -. ; *  .. - ;. ';'" . . . . . .  .I 
planted about 4 roues east of a votnt7 miles north pourer B C brcke~ Intena to'a~-I,, ~o~'a 1,.~2~'1 "ra~e no~,ce mac  x,  Armur  ~emorne  I [. The Cheer: Typewriters [ and pet ro leu~ 0vet•the  following des- Cribed l ands :  Commenc ing  a t  :a :post  of zero on the Provincial Government surveyed - , . -- .. v~ ~ , ,~-o~.  ~ ~r . . . .  , • . . ~__.a..__ ,.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . to prospecc ror ceal and petroleum over the fo r  I o I  vanconver ,  nroKer ,  * in tend  to  apply I
~cl~a~ns 'sou~0 cha~nnc~.a~°~ n W{ ,°. name' w.esc lowing described lands: Commencing a t  a post fo r  a l i cense  to  prospect  fo r  coa l  and[ I  •So ld  on  the  most  l ibera l  te rms '~ [ p lanted  2 mi les  west  and  1 •mi le  nor th  
f rom the  s . .w .  co t .  o f .  coa l  l i cense  z No..  cna lns  r .o  po int  i 
. . . .  planted about T1-2 miles east and 2 miles south oe etr01eum 0verthe"f/ i l l0win described' i Cary Fire-Proof'Safes, [ 9263, : thence.nor th  .80 chains, r we~t  '' ~ 
!i~:°~:t~:g~rcwm~'~mam~rr~v ~ ~ rb~.~9 ~ ~3,~eOcfamo~OCO~nt~s. beYas~°~ c]i::inn?, f P ands: colnmeneing at a' :p~t, planted i south 80, east 80 to point of commence- 
. . . . . . . . .  ¼ • --- .. ~ i -  . .  south 80 chains, west  80 .~haine to point of corn- about 3 miles west  'and 2'miles south of 
,,,arcn ~, ~14 ~ . Wmzer ~cmorne  menesment, being 640 acres known as claim No. 5 J the  south~,eo+'~, ,  . . . . .  ¢ o ~. . t :~ .  ~^4 i " -  Companies of the highest repute in F IRE  I inept ,  be;fig 640 :ac res  known' ,  as : . c la im 
• March 12,1914 - 43 S,dney . . . .  W Bunting I r " " " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  '" . . . . . .  - I~:,LiVE. ACCIDENT [nsnranep.  I N0.'4.1 : , ' : ,  : : Fred O.  Curry :~ i .  
- ' • . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  /e ea .oy  coal ncense ~o." ~a~, mence l [ -  AS  D LIABILITY . . . . . . . . . . . .  I Date March 16~ '14-:. ,. :Pub. AprilS17 
I ' """  "~' '  -" and Fidelity' Bonds'- • . . . .  I Omlneca  Landcasslar.Dlstrict--DIstrlct.. o f  t lk l  , ' - -  ' ' 80,s°uthto 80polntchains,. of •eaStcommencement. 80, north 80,bemg['West. & HA 
Take notlc~ that  I, WalterSkeihorne. of Alder - S ne Land D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  or Casslar• . . . . .  o~v acres '  Known" as  clalm" . . . . . .  I : D Y B H A v N  NsON [ S t ik lne  Land  Distr ict - - -DiStr ict"  or  Casslar.  
mere, B.C. , farmer,  amabout toapp ly fo ra l i censo  Take notiee that  I, S idneyW. Bunting, of Van- ~a . ; . t .  ~O ,~ ~_ , t . . . _  c~t, 
toprospectforcoalandpciroleumoverthefnllow, touter .  B.C..broker, intend toapply for a l icense . . . . . . . .  an,  a~ . ~rt ,u r  ~ ,e lhorne  ~..: "' i . )~PRINCE RUPERT:. '. ii iI ' Take  not i ce  that  l , . F red  O. Cdr ry ,o f  
ing described lands: Comment;ha'at  post plant- to prospect for coal and petroleum over the  fol- ~ i ~ i \ . ' - -  . -  Windsor ;  N .  ~S i ,  merchrmt , . in tend  ,~.Io 
ed aboutfour 'mi les as to fapo in tn inemi lesnor ib  lowing descr ibedlands:  Commencing at  a .post  STIKINIg "LAND "D ISTR ICT  D ismRicT  • OF  apply:f0r.a l icense t6 prospect for..coal of zero on the Provincial government surveyed planted about 7 1-2 miles east aqd 3 miles south of -"  - 
Meridian l ine No. 1, thence south 80 chains. West the s.w. nor. of a section covertd by.esal ' . l icense • . : Cass la r .  . . .  ~. : ands 'pet ro leum over :  the :  fo l low ingrdeS-  
,l~= chain0, horth 80 chains; east.g0 chains, to point No, 9263 thence.,noytb. 80 chains.~ went 80 chains. ~ m.:~-~ -~". . -  : " --- " - ' ' " ""~" ~..-~ ~: ~ ,  ~ribed"lands: ~ Commencing ~ at:~a :post 
mr" commeneement.'640 acres, and being are - loca-  south 80 chains east 80 chains to point of corn- x~K~. ,o ,ce  that  I, A r thur  Skelhorne, F i i " from the s . -w.  nor. 
t.lon of the ~round formerly, eovertd by C. L. 7878, meneement, being 640 acres known as claim N0.'4. o f  Vancouver; broker, intend to apply , 
bein~ now known as dntm No. 1~. .  Marc~ i~. i914  ~3 Sidney W: Bunting for a l icense to ros ect for coal and r a n k  A ,  E l l i s  planted 2 miles weStof'andcoall mielicensenOrthNo. 
March 2. 1914 " 43  , Walter  Skelhorne " - ; P -P  " • - - - .  9263.  thence 'nor th  80cha ins . -  eas t .  80  
. " . " . - pewo leumover  the :~o l lowing  descr ivea  
- - - - - = ' ~  - -  lk l  ' ' : ' . . . .  ' l ands :  commenc ing  a t  a post  p lanted  Auchoneer ,  Appra iser ,  Pro- to then . -w,  cornero fcoa l - . i i cense  lq0~ 
9235. south a long western  boundaryof  Omineca  Land  D ls t r l c t~Dls t r l c t  Ot St ne Land  D ls t r l c t - ,D Is t r l c [  ot Casslar.  about3  mi les  west  and  2mi les ' south  of 
Cass l~r .  .. Take notice that  I. S idney W. Bunting, of Van- the south-west cornero f  a section coy- perty Salesman ' : coal license-No. 9235f0r 80 chains, then 
. . . . .  West 80to point.of .c0mmencement,  be-' Take nonce that I .  WalterSkelhorne..of  Alder- couver. B.C.. broker, intend to apply for a l icense mere, B. C.. farmer, am about oapply for al icense to prosl~ect for coal and petroleum, over the fol- ered -by coal l icense No. 9263, thence 
toprospeetfnr¢oalandl~etroleumoverthefolluw, lowingdeecribed lands: Commencing at  a po~t south 80chains,  west 80,.north 80 east ~. : . .. .:. i: . : . .  - :-.. : ing640 acres,: known as c la imNoi  5.'~: 
imz described lands: Cnmrnen¢tn~'atapost plant- planted about T l-2 miles east  and 3 miles south of 80 to -po in t  o f  commencement ;  be ing  " ' J ?" ~ • : : ' ' """ " ~ . . . .  F redO' rCur ry~ :~ 
edahout4mi leseasto fa  point 7 miles north of the a.w. comer of a section eovered by coal l icense 640 acres  known as  c la imNo. '  33. . . . .  ' " ~- . .  ~ " ....:. Date ,  March  16 , - '14  ,~ :..(. Pub . , :Apr iF17  
zero on the Provineial Government surveyed Mer- No. 9263. tbenee north 80 chains, east 80 chains, Auct ioneer  fo r  G /T .  P. Co  s Sect ion  Two . • . . " i - " .. • .  ~ . ~: . 
idian line No. 1. thence south 80 chains, west  80 1 south 80 chains, west  80 cha ins  to point  o f  com- MARCH 18,""14 " Ar th 'u r  Ske]horne, Sale, Prince" Rupert  ~ ' ' ~ "  " " " 
chains, north 80 chains, east 80 chains, to )~olnt of ] mencement; being" 640 acres known as claim ~o. 3. 
commencement, 640 acres and heing a re-location [ March 12. 1914 48 Sidney W. Bunting.  • " :"" ' ~ " " " ' : '":i: ="~:':,~ . . . . .  " " " " ~: ~ ' " St lk lne .  Land D is t r i c t - - -D is t r i c t  Or. cass lar .  
of the ground formerly" covered by C. L. 7882 and [ . STIKINE LAND DISTR ICT 'D ISTR ICT  "OF TOWNSITE .  SALES CONDUCTED.  Windsor ;  N .  S . , "  .merchant, i"intend."to "now known as claim No. 7. TheProvincial  Gover- [ ' ' " ' " . . . . .  '~ Take notice thatL .F red  O.#Curryi':6f / 
nment survey base line No. 2 forms the .south  ] ' " ' ~ ' 
boundry of this claim. . . 43 . I S t lk lne  Land D ls t r l c t~Dls t r i c t :o f  Cassiar.  " " " Cass la r .  ' ' .  " : :  .::4 . ' ' • . : : .  ( ' app ly fo r  a l icenseit0 prospect . for .coa l  
March 1, 19i4 Walter Eke]home Take notice that  I. Sidney W. Bunting, of Van- ' Take no'dee that-I; Arthur  Skeiimrne,' ~ . • .. i and petro leum over  the  fol lowing ~des- 
• . ' " " " ' " ' " ' "' '" " i couver, B.C.. broker, intend tu apply for a license o f  Vancouver,  broker,  in tend  to: apply . " ' ,  .' . . . . .  : .- cr ibed' lands:  Commenc ing  ~ at  ~. post 
to preapec.tforeeal and petroleum ever the fol- for-a l icense to prospect fo rcoa l  and INSURANCE Pr ince Rupert ,  B.C; p lanted3'mi]es  west :and  ' 1 mi le  north 
Omine(.a Land Dl~trl('t~Dist|' lct' of • lowing described lands: Commencing ata  post pet ro leumover : the  fo l lowingdescr ibed . ,  .. from thes. -w. .nor .  Of c0al l icense No. " • ' Cass la r . :  " : . ' " planted about 7 1-2 miles east and3 miles south of 
Take notice that  I. Waiter Skelh0rne.' of Alder- th~ s.w. cor~cr of a section covered bytea l  license - lands : . c0mmenc ing  at, a: post. p lanted ~ -  9263, thence south 80' chains,  :west: 80, 
mer~ B.C., farmer, am about o apply fo ra  ltcenpe No. 9263, thence South 80 chains, west 80 chains, about 1 mile west  and 3 miles south of . ' . . .  nor th  so, east' 80 to'point of commence- 
to ~/~pect  for.cesl and petroleum over the fcl- meneement,n°rth 80 chatnS.beingeast640 acres80 chalns.tOknown ssp°inteisim°fNo.C°m'2, the south-west corner of 'a s'ection coy-  : " . .  ment,  being 640 acres; known as  c la im 
lowing described lands: Commencing" nt a post March ]2, 19H • 43 Sidney W.Bunt lng  ered.  by Coal license No. 9263,' thehce . .1D l [ / l i l [ l r~ l [~ l  1~[ [~[~1r  .:.. No. 6 . .  , Fred O:. Curry .~:: .: planted about 4 miles east of a point 7 miles north 
~f zero on the Prcvineial Government surveyed north 80 chains, west  80 south 80 ;east  . £1u l~r - l : l~  IIU| L Date, March 16,' 14 Pub.  April 17 
Meridian l ine No. 1, tbehcesouth RO chains, east 
8~ chains, north 80 chains, west ~ chains b,  pnint Stlkine Land D ls t r l c t~Dls t r l c t  of:  Casslar. 80 to point  of commencement,  being640 " " - - - -  " ' ' ' ': -' . . . . . .  " " 
o~c,,mmeneement, 640'acres. nnd being a r~loea- acres known as claim No. 39. : r " . ' " = = : AND P IONB!R BATHS:  Stl~l~e Land ~l,,r lc,--Dlstrle, oe C.,lar. 
fi~,ofthem'oundfermerlymveredb~ C.L.  78~3. Take notlce that  I, S idneyW. Bunting, of Van. MARCH18,  '14 Arthur  Skelhorne ' : ' - - - "  ' • . Tae  o " e h I , F red  O. :Curry ;0f  
a~.d now known as claim. No. 6. Thelarovtnclal couver, B.C.. broker, intend to apply for a l icease . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  k n t i c  t -a t  . . . .  " " 
government survey be~e I,ne No. 2 forms the to prospect for coal and petroleum over the loin " ~ - -  ~:  " Windsor, :N.. S., 'm~rchimt,':"intend.:to 
M~aUrtch]~Yt ,b~l '~ im~Val te r  Skelh0rne plantedi°wing describedabout 7 1-21ands:'miles ea t and 3C°mmencingmilesatasouthP°Stof STIKINE LAND DISTRiCT--DISTRICT OF  ]:~¢'~(~M~ . . .KOo I app ly  fo ra  l i cense  to  p~ospect  fo r  Coal 
the s.w. corner of a section c0vcred by coal l icense :" ' : ~: i.. Cassiar. . ! i" ' . . , . . . ~ ' v  . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  and  petro leum . . . .  over. the. fol lowing.des- 
No. 9263. theneesouthe0 cha ins ,  east'80 chains. Take n0t ice that  i ,A r thur  Skelhome BEDS - - - 25C : : .  cr ibed- lands:  commen~ing ia t~ a p~st Omlneca  LandDis t r l c t~Dls t r l c t  o f  north 80 chatns.:west 80 chains to point of eom- 
Cass la r ,  " mencement; be;mr 640 acres known as claim No. 1. y-~. , _  _ ~^ [ planted 3mi les  .west  ~andi~ 1',:mile :north 
March 12, 1914 .43 ~idney W. Bunting ]~ATH~ " - " OUC [ f rom th~ S.-w~:c0r./of.: coai ,license No. 
• of Vancouvel,  broker, intend to apply 
Take notice that I, Walter Skolhorne. of Alder- fo r .  a license to .prospect for.  coal ,and 
mere. B.C.. farmer, am about to apply.f()'r a ticence petroleum,, over  thef011owing described P.w.  & s~ WAREHoUsEs  9263..:thence north 80: cha ins ;  west 8'0, to prospect for coal and petroleum nver the  ; for  NEAR THE 
lowing 'described lands: Commencing at  n:post' lands: commenc ing  atr ~ a, p ostl planted south.80; ieaste0 t :point' of commence- 
planted about2mlieseast from a point 10miles Omineca Land Dlstr lct~Dlst i . lc ' tof  about 1 mi lewest  and 4 redes south of GEO.  TALLMAN :-:  PROP. Inept, being"¢40acr,e?, iknown as  claim 
north of zero'on the Provi~ clal Government sur- C::ssiar. No;' .  7.::"~ .': ~." ." .: F r:ed O; Curry ' ::~ " - the south-west corner of a sect ion  coy- ' a ' ' " ' • 
veyed Meridian line No. ! thence north 80 chains, Take not lcethat  I, Walter  Skelhorne. of Alder- ered by coal l icense No..o263, thence D re, March  16, 14 Pub. Aprtl. 17 
east 80 chains, south 80 chains, west  80 ehaiim to mere, B.C., farmer, am about to apply for a liqcnse -" " - - • : ~. .; 
point of commencement, 640 a~res, and ~eing a to pro0pect for coal and petroleum over  the fol- north ~ 80 chains, east  80, south 80. west  
~,.~-Iocatton0f.the ~round:f0rmerly covered.:b~, Iowin~descr ibed lands: "Commeneidgat a p6st 8/) to  p .o int  of, commencement ,  be ing640 . . . . .  ~tlkine.:-Land:~DistrlcZ,Distrlct. or. Cassiar. - 
, . L 'No .  7919. and nnw .known as.c laim No...20. plantedabout4miles.eastofap~)intSmilesnorth acres,, known as claim 1~o..38. - . . . .  • • . : . . .  .... . : . : . :  : 
.This claim ~oins the southerly boundary of C. L. of :zer~ on the provincial '-government surveyed . . . . .  Fred '0~!Curry ; ' . :o f  
,.9270and the west  boundary ofC.  L. 9269.  Merldlanl ineNo. 1, tbencenerth  80 chains, west  MARCH 18, '14  Arthur  Skeihorne . : - intendlto >:.T:iil<e~ n tice tl~dt i ,  :Fred'( 
Date, March 2. 1914 43 Walter  Skelhorne 80 chains south 80 chains., east 80 chains, to point ': , .,- . - . . . . .  _ :(.'i.. ~Win~dsb/~ ::, N, :S . ; .  merchant,  • -mtenu.  to  
• ' ,  ' of  commencement, 640 acres, affd be;hi4" a re~loca-  ' . . :  ." "'  : . . . . .  " " The ' . a i sp ly ! ! f6 rTa~l iCenseto  prospect  fo i~ Coal 
' . '. & ', 't lon of :the ground formerly covered: by CoL;  788~.r STiKIN~" :LAND 'D ISTR icT 'D ISTR ICT  "OF ~ " " : I :Galena .o ' e,.,euo,,thef011owingdes. ' ~ • Ominoca  Land  D is t r lo t~- -D is t r l c t  o f  - and n0wknown as claim No :=L'. The Provincial - - . ' " C a s s i a % ,  " • . ."  - : "= government  base l ineNo.  2 fo rmsthe  northern ',' L . '  i~.i. :!"~ . ; :  Case ;s t .  . : . .  ;. " . . . . .  cribed~'~ldrids.:!'Commencing"'at~:::a'i~i~st~ 
i Take not[co that  I, Walter Skelhornc. of Alder-. .ooundary of this section. ~ . .  ' • . . . . .  i .p lanted  St . : the  ~S : -w~. . , c0r~ in f . .  coa l  i l i cehse ' -  i 
mere, B.C.. fnrmer, am abaut't0 appl¥.fo'r a license [: March 1st. 1914 43 ' -' Waiter Skelhorne Take  notice that  I ,  Arthur  Skelhome ' 'i!: '. 
to I~rospect fur coal and petrcl~um over the fol. " " i - . , .  ~' . . . .  :. Of. Vancouyer,:, broker,, intend,~to, apply ~ :: ''- No..'9244~. bein'g 2 mi!esl/.~est/and~:.3- 
lowing de~crthed lands: .Com~meneing. at  a post i.: :0mlne '~a '  i~and D ls t r ie t 'D is t r [c t .  o f i ! i  fo r i . ,a : : l i cense  to  prospect  fo rc0aL  and  = c., :mi les. . :d6i .th f rom-~the:s . .~w. : : .~ . ,0 f .~a l -~ ...: - . ,  [. planted about 2mlle~ east fr~i~f'al,polnt~10'milea . . . . .  ~': "- "~ ~" l icense No.:9263,:ithence north e0:,chainS: .... . .  / .  ' 
northofzeroonthe-ProvlnclalGoVernmei~t,,sur., petroleum:over,thefoliow[ngldescribed iPo01 Club:,i i l vey dMer id lan l [neNo,  l theh~enorth-80'cbalns, ' .... ~...,~..i~i-~'/:/:'~..(2asslar . . . .  : : - ; . .  :;~ lands:;¢o mencing:at-,a::~ost:planted ' : ~rthe:S-'W-:'c0rner"0f:'c6i~l'qi~fi~6:!;Nv~::": . . . . . . " • - ~ • 
~e~t 80 chains, south 80chsin~,.east 80.chains t'o Take r~otlce that  I. Walter Skelhorne,.of A lde~ about . l : .m i lbwest .and  4 . :mi les . south .o f  ' ' ' 925i~ :t~enCe ~VeSt'80~chains::~al0ng:":the, ~ i. -'.., : 
point of commencement, 640.'acres, and.be ing a mere, B.C., farmer, amabout toapp ly fo ra l i cense  the .south ; :west  c0rnero fasect ion  co~ . '! Soiithb6undar~.o'f¢0~li'licenselN0.9254~'"" : ' i :  
re-location of ground .formerly covered bye: C. L '  toprospeet ' for  cbal add 'Petrolenm over the fol i ] ered'.by.:coal 4 icense/No,  ~9263~,,::thence ..' ....... - .thence:= south" 80, chaihS:~a~d,east,80'::~O. "~ " : . . : . : : :  7901, and now known ~ cintra Np. 21. This  claim Jowlng described lands: Commonc[nl~ at  a po~t ............. "the'~r~iht"i6f~.c6miliefideri/ienti~i?beifig:~i~01,~. ' ::: "i!":.","~"~": 
joins the  east boundary, of C. L. 9087 and the south 'planted abobt 2 Ibi leseast of a p01nt 10 miles north ] south 80 -chained, east  80i n6rth .80/west '  : . . . .  t . . . . . .  r~ :': :: ibounuary of C ,L  9227, '." " . . ; :~!"  '. ' ~",, .:". , • 
of zerb. on the Provinclal Government surveyed 80,to ipointof ,commencement,  be ing640 " - ............. ',:,":!:' acresi~kfi°wnl}a~/cl~iini::-~Io'i~8;~:~-:i!",4":~c~:: ~ ::,:-~.i~,! 
. ,  , , . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .Mer id ian  l lno  ~o,  1, thence  south  80  cha lns ;  weat - I  acres ]moWn. : ,as ,c la im N0~. ~I0.i'~:~.: ).ii./:: ..' ' " ": ~' '• ;~' -''~' ~"  . . . . .  , F red  O.  Curry ,  ,.:<~,~w, : .~', ........  :..: 
chalns,.,i~th.80 chaln~, east 80 chalns: to: po int  [M&RCH 11S i "14  ":•','" :.A~thu~, Sk~lh0i~i~":'.~: :i: ' . . . .  "•'~': '"':" """ '"*'" ;~' "= >" ..... :..c - ~ "~" " -:.~ ....... :>:!,.:~ " Om[ncca  Land  Dlstl;~d/~Dtst'rict::a~:.7.~. ' .~, ~: .,.~;.~c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,.'..' ..a...,-~., . > ~..~.,~ . . . . . . . . .  .o .commencement;,640 acres, end being a re-loea- Date,;Marcl~ 16/....14.... . .  Pdb., kpfl l , .!7: ;~ . . . . -  : 
: : " .Casq la r ,  .. '.i : :..... ;..: '. ~. ;..~i(. Uen of the.~Tound formerly covered b~ C.L,  ] . . . . . .  .-. v.:..,,~".r< ' , ,.~.: !:~.::...'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,:, 
joins. D i-~:' Take  n0t tce ,  that ; t~-<:w.~i t~r~Sk i~ lho~:  :a,n.a.nows~.,~n_~.l. . Im No;.~,  . This claim ~ ' " . .  ~.'~ . . . . . . .  
of Aldermere B, .C,~;:::!fa}mer;:intend to  DatedMareh 2nd,'ID14': : :,48 .-Walter:Skdhor~ ':'-~",";~ " ' ' :~' :':*: ' .= - ~>9,::.'.. %:.':c,.,5'.~ 
apply for a license> to ,pr0spect ;: for.. c0al ,- ;c ~:.~, .:..., ;....: ,: To im~s :Ni:}"S~j.~i~t~li / i i i t"~: -~.::' :: ."',~,,~" - . a igars  : i~nd:S0ft~.Drinks~'. .~:  ::,:. "=r ~" 41 ::: :~ V $':= }" 'and petroleum over : the  f611owing, deSi. ~: ..::. . . . . .  ~ ~  ~:~.'.:!,~i<~.-.-~ ::~ 'i: ~ .... " "" ........ "...... ,Talon notice • :. . .... a : l i c}~/ :e :#t~p~ >~.,.,::: .:~-#,:: :•  O,n lne~a l aa i id~ [ ) i~t r I c t ; : - -D ls t r l c t  0t.{i~ !: 'ihi~t:•i;:"RI;il~t)r!S]~e|]loi~a " : ' "  4 "r : ~ ' Iq  k . . . . .  " -  :~'& "~ ~' ' :"  ' " "  ": ~ '@':'~'~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  : :  : " 
cribed lands:: .ic0mmen'c[ng::i t.a:.po.qt. . . . . .  a: ancou-a'er.:~bro~ei "} - ,.:applg' '~' . . . . . .  ~.:-:'':' ".:FRESH"CONFEOTIOIv'ERY,{~:,,~ ...... 
planted ab0ut2  miles:i~a'st,frcl .... :" ::/•:!! ........ :Caular...~ f:~.y. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :~intendi;t( ,. eu~i)~Te~.~:~th~,~f~U ..~:• .,=, ,: ..... 
m::giP0i f i t .  !..,.Tnkc.n0ticethatii;Wa|~Skcih0rne, o f :A ide~ ~r~a l i cens ,  ,ect/:f0r::coal: > ~i .Fresh:Fru l~ ln.S~ason:' ' ::.:..-~:,:-. d,~!~,:.Ci~i~imeRclriR:~, ,~.::.e~-.--.>.:,= ... . 
10 miles n0rth"0f zero i]onl t)i~: arovincial •mcre,•-B:C.: farmeri am abaUtto a ,p l r . fo r  a IInens~ petr.~]e~i~ ~,er l  ttle fo  ill. ~.~i:, :.i.::..:..: . .. "r: ...... ,: .:',~.:,-,'~, ~.,.:.,,::. :>>:,:.::,'•:., 
governmentsurv.y ileridia/,.ll i ~t  :plafl*e,~ ~::: ewsp0tp_era i ,::: c*{,>~:~:, M light' inns {.~: 1~ ]qwlng.d~seHb~:la'.n~t,:. Commencln~, at a post tandS::,~bn'in ...... [lowin'g,describ{, l:t,he:is:q~!:~K":~5{~ /q::!-:{..:.:..)/.!'~.:5¢~,! 
• '!;. thence.:south80 s i~S,.ie/ist~8( pmnt~l 'abodt4 ml le 'd ' tadt0f .apolnt9mdes nor th  abOut/2,~i les!~q~.t.~d:{ hQl~es(s0utli'0 ' ,i.,~.-:-.!.>-r..Circulatmg~L~brary.i~:5,.:,:!e.:~,:e,.:: h : f~t~¢d;=i~. - :~ ,  :%;::;:.!!v.7 !:::: 
"• ¢.}~gc:~':::'..'..~}'~.',><4 north 80 caiiis,..;v~ ~Tch'aiiii~::,}~tt e~.iero :en::the,:ProVh/=i,I-Goi~ernmeat en*voyed. ~he~s~u,h{~Peseeorn.er~(~ia::iseCt[t)ii.:t~v~,:. ~ i{{ 2: :iiebiid~:.Ni~:}~{~i:'iidii'tl~ 
of  eommencef f ient  : acres: : .ant  .:Merldl~i).lIne N,~ !. th.ence ,O8h"80 ]cheinsa., east  }1 ~. , . .~_  . . . .  ,,~:, 
a,  redocat i6n  0 f#-R!  • >''' . . . . . . . . . . .  _d}:.'..~Qt~nflel' pu.clm!ns,: ~ou~n:t~:ehaln~;"we~te0:ehalnd,to~polnt: : .<.~-.: ~.r::.,, . ~ ..... 
ii "~'~ ° . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  . .~ .  . . . . . . . . . .  , ,g  , ~; , r.-~g~>~%G~. g . ,~ ,~ ~,  * 
ered., by.C..:.L,: 7900, ~l..n0w~4k~i "o~:o~i~,m~n~e~ent,' e (o~cr~;  and",balng a: re;Ions- ~o~th'~8 ' ............. ::~i; ~ ~ : ! i : : : :  
"claim No; 24~: ":"'::.," :c.-... , : '~ ,  :now,.a,.claimZ .Ha~elton~...~B.~n-~...:,~., tnl~ 640-~!~!~.b.~h:At~'i~l~fl~'~.~':~ ' 
MAIt.CH .2 , : ; ,~ .  ' . . . . .  '" " "7~, ..' ::.~ ' : r . , . ,  ,•,'i , .:~;~ ,4R . . ,  ....  " >:""::":2" :?~,-:;,,. =.:.:..,~,~: . '  v;:.~m,e: i!~'~i~, ~ :.,~:g'Diig°nt°:',:,.~4:!~, ':'.'iV'*. 'e,i'~l):~ ; 1914 athe.south oU~itar~.of Oa;.L " , . ~ . . . -  .,~,.-., :,,  .,,~ ;,>: , ,,.~48 :}'~:~,~.~,,.,..,,,~'~:9268:::':';' :;: . >:~.~:W'~lt & ~k{ilg~>~r.:~..:.":'; ~°~, ....,,~,.,,~"  ';'/":: . A:R~It:{icX S"alt,,, ..?, ,-r: .v,r., <~ ,:>ki°W~ -.-t1~ ..c| ~ i~ ,~R6, g~!~;~1 7:! :~@~ {i" Sk  e } 4 e : i " ~ a , ~ , :  :.::. :, ,~.'":~R!.a# ¢,e.~:~, '~,, ..,:. . .,,~x~:,., ~ . > e ; .{a'~"i~i"~.., :~;~ "~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,,,=,..v..:";"~{~'~'*";'~r~V'!~e"% ~~ }:>i<7::} ;~ ' ; :  . ..... g:'.,-: . ,,., ,= ' " '  "; ": .. ......  !:}7' !~;,' 'e, ;.{,F:e..,::~{,, ... ..  :: ,,, ..... .... :  .':- .. .. . ee,~,:~ <, ,o•~,.....~ ... .." : ' :,',"~;"'~ ........ ,, ', i .D a, . re : "  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '~  !~. a ~  !~{!:!e, ~1~: }~;.,4 ~ $ ~ ~ ' e  ~. -a... . . .  . ,  -.x.,.. .{..,~t]~ ,~ ~:~ ' ~'~g~' ~-~.~.~g i  ~:  R'  . . . .  ~}'!~" 
: ":= :'>< :::7:... : '7 ' : - -  ~ ": . :: ":~'> .' • {: : : " :~' ; ~::' " ' ~: :'[e'::'~ . ~ V " ' :~ ~ '~ " .' %~. " ~ ' . : : : . '  , : ~ ' .  : . . . . . . . .  i ' ' .d  '" ~ 1 "~ ' J : ' .  '' " ' : . , ,  %: " C • ' ' i ' . '  ~ .  ,. i' , '  : ' ' ' "  :: ' , .  'J~ :( '.'~ ,'~= ".' "~" ~i : . . . . .  " . . . . .  , . " : '  . ¢ : ] . . . .  ' ' ;%, .  ",, >+~ ............. r ' :  k ' , :  , . . . . . . . .  ' ' ' '  :~'~ , ,= . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' '&' .  '','= ] . ,  . . . .  L'" ; :~ 'kS :q* : ' '  ' *~ i .  ' '" ~ "l:=a ~,  ' ' : : : . '  .~" ~ ' :{~ *' e '=~ ' '~ ~ '~"  "#:=~'#'~* ~ V ~ ~ ~ ~ ' ~ > '  ; '~a  ~ ' .  " "  
: .•':'.:":.~,:: : •. .•: • :-'~ ;Z.::-, ~' .'. '"  :.:.>="' .e. w/<:, ' , . . : ,  . - , " . ,  :,:.'>:. ::.~•:-..~ c:.:•:~ :..:. : ,"...>: .:~, ~..:.:,V~-..,,:.~.~::<~.:&*,:a!::.,.:~2/a@i '.,  .. .. .... :~..'.:'. #':".'=:":i"!:'/.'::,...:t,;:'.'.:~e.,:',..:'•!> ".:::.~/-~a:~::>'-'}i',:-.....~ .', ~":"-..: ~:" ~•~, ?~ q',::'~g.~' ~ " . }~:  , 
r ' :  : I  . • j , " I : I :'' II':,:~:$~'~ Ja V~e:0" 5 , . '~:  ,{ V' :~ 'el :~e ' ' ,  4 , ,  : ='I "+/, ' I ;' I ~,, ~Iv ~a :I;:~:JA.. e' . :>' : '  I '  =~I . r : : 'I:'= :' : '~ : , :~  :~'g;':::' =~. ; a"  % ; " q ' ' ; :  * Z. , '  I :~= a q p~' '~#~:~5~. ' , : "  ~l,::~:~ g l : : :  l~ea~..Ba;~: ' : ,<: : : :~:~.:  'V<, : . .  ; .-:I~ : ~ < ~;  : ,~" . ,  ~' . }:. : : :  . :  I : ,~  .,.: [-' : i : l :  . £ .g~g ~ : ' -~ C:f~::: II/ ".I ,.~ ,~,  ,. : : ,%1' ,  .,.. I ,I.:,~ l l~ ; :~. . r~ ,a~ ~ ~ ;:e ~ ' ~  - ~ ~  
= - - ~ . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  i .2a:~'.e'~','~--~;='~la~,:-~,?~E~a:&..~2.~:{*~.~~;~'.: . - ' !~: .Z~,~: . .  : , . ,  . ', '=,.. : ' , ' ,  "'."-, C~ ~,:~,?~;):,!~:g,5~g:~;:'.'::!~:~V ,:.:,/:,.~.:,:~- ! , 
. . . . . .  • : . . .  . . . .  
Stlkine:Land:-DlStrict--Disirlet or Casslar. 
Take notice that. Ii Fred O. Curry, of 
WindsOr, N,  S,, .  merchant, "intend :to 
applyfor a license to prospect for coal 
and petroleum over the following des- 
Cribed:lands:. C0mmencin~ at  a post 
planted at the s;-w. cor. of coal license 
No. 9263, thence north 80 chains to the 
s.-w. cor. of coal license No. 9237. then 
west 80 chains along the south bound- 
ary of coal license No. 9235, south 80 
chains, east  80 chains to point of com- 
mencement, being 640 acres, known as 
claim No. 1. • 
• Fred O. Curry 
Date, March 16, '14 Pub. April 17 
Stlklne Land District---District .or Cassiar. 
• Take notice that I, Fred O. Curry, of 
Win?nor, N ,  S., merchant, intend to 
appl~ for a license to prospect for coal 
and petroleum over the following des- 
cribed lands: Commencing at a post 
planted 2 miles west and l mile north 
from the s.-w. cor. of coal license No. 
9623. thence south 80 chains, east 80, 
north 80 to the s.-w. cor. of coal license 
No, 9235, thence west 80 chains to the 
point of, commencement, being 640 
acres, known as claim No. 2. 
' Fred O. Curry 
Date. March 16, '14 Pub. April 17 
Stiklne Land District--District or Casslar. 
Take notice that I, Fred O. Curry, of 
Windsor, N. S., merchant, intend to 
apply for a license to prospect for coal 
and petroleum over the following des- 
eribed lands: Commencing at a post 
planted 2"miles west and i mile north 
from the s.-w. cor. of coal license No. 
9263, thence south 80 chains, wes~ 80, 
north 80, east 8:) to point of comm~nce- 
meat, being 640 acres known as claim 
No 3 Fred O. Curry 
Date, March 16, '14 Pub. April 17 
Stiklne Land District--District or Cassiar. 
Take notice that I, Fred O. Curry, of 
Windsor, N. S., merchant, intend to 
applyfoi" a license to prospect for c0al 
and petroleum over the following des- 
cribed lands: Commencing at a post 
planted 2 miles west and 1 mile north 
from the s.-w. cor. of coal license No. 
9263, thence north 80 'chains, west 80 
south 80, east 80 to point of commence- 
ment, being 640 acres known as claim 
No. 4. Fred O. Curry 
Date March 16, '14 . Pub. April 17 
Stikine Land District--District of Cassiar. 
! Take notice that I, Fred O. Curry, of 
Windsor, N.S., merchant,, intend to 
~pply for a license to prospect for coal 
and~petroleum over the following des- 
cribed lands: Commencing at a post 
pianmd 2 miles west and 1 mile north 
fromthe e.-w. cor. of coal license No. 
1263;: thence north 80 chains, east  80 
;0the n.,.w..corner of coal license No. 
)235. ~i~uth along western 'boundary of 
;oal lice/me No. 9235 for 80 chains, then 
vest 80 tO point,Of commencement, be: 
ng 640 acres, known as claim No. 5. 
.... Fred O. Curry 
:)ate, March 1~.'.14 -.r..Pub. April 17 
Stikine Land Dlstrlct~Distrlct of Cassiar. 
Take notice that I, Fred O. Curry, of 
Wi~idsor, 'N.;S.~: merchant, intend to 
app.ly'fora license to prospect ;for coal 
and petroleum over:the followirig des- 
cribed lands:, Commencing at  a post 
planted 3 miles west and  1: mileLn0r.th 
from the s;-w. c0r. of/coal il!cense No. 
9263,,thencesOuth 80 :chains, west 80, 
north o0i;east 80 to point of~commence- 
ment, being 6411 acres, known as.claim 
No'~ 6. ...... i ~ Fred O. Curry 
Datd,.:Mai~ch !6, '14 .Pub. April:17 
• . *g , . .y . I  , ' " "  ~ .  . " ' :  " 
Stlkine Land District---District .of Casslar. 
Take:n0tice that I, Fred Oi ~Curry, of I 
Windsor, N .  S. ' ,  :merchant, intend tel 
apply.for a :license t0 prospect f~r coal] 
andii~etroleum over the following, des- 
cribed!ands': .,Commending a t  a post 
planted 3 miles west  and, 1 milenorth 
fromthe s..w. con of coal license No. 
9263,. thence north 80 chains," west. 80, 
Sout~h 80,: east 80 to point of..commence- 
medt,-being 640 acres, known as claim 
No:":~,T/;~ . - : :  Fred O. Curry 
Date,i March 16, '14 Pub. April 17 
~:  : . ; ' - - 
/; ;Tako: notice that i, Fred O. Curry, of 
Winds0r;~:N. S., merchant, intend to 
• ~ • ~tnply~for a license to prospect for coal 
a~d~:petf01'eUm, over ithe following des- 
• cribeddands;::Commencing at a ~post 
planted at the s ~w; car. of coalilicense 
NO~/9244, .:being 2 mile~;::west: and3 
mile's:north: from the s.-w. Car.' 0f:c0al 
': liCenSe No;.~9263,~thence north 80 chains 
' t~:the:s.~w.~.eorner of, c0al license: No. 
• 9251L~" thence'~westS0 ~chains, along, the 
~sduth ,boundar~r~of:c0al: iicennseeNs~. 9254, 
~thencei,!south" 80,:chains, d :  t 80.to 
" the'point Of cpmrnencement; belng 640 
;aCres, known:asclaimNo. 8. " :  :, : : 
• "-.i".!::, 4-:,,.:~:~¢.:,: ! " Fred O.i~1,urry : .,..: 
I : i i i~;' i!Mar~ii:16;.'14: : ..:. Pub..Aprili 17 
....4.,;Sllklnn,Land.Dlstrlc~Dlstrlct o~' c's sfar.I • DR/'/!pi~ct :'. 
• {..:-,,~,T~R'e'/n0tii~! that::i/}:Fr'dd 0: CU~; :o f  I st~l,ne La~? 
_ .  _ . _ .  . . . . . . .  ~ . t , /  ¢.T  
%, . , : : : :  
.... -:::  :I:ICO:Ag: !:NO ic s I I 
. . .  , . ,  
Stikine Land District-.District or Cassiar. 
Take notice thatl,:Fred O. Curry, of 
Windsor, N. S., merchant, intend to 
apply:for a license to ,prospect foi':coal 
and petroleum over the following des- 
cribed lands: Commencing at a post 
plan~ed at the s.-w. cor. of coal license 
No, 9244, being2 miles west and three 
miles north fromthe s.-w. cot. of coal 
license No. 9263, .thence south 80 chains, 
east 80 to the s.-w..cor, of coal license • 
No. 9247, thence north 80 to the s.-w. 
cor. of coal license•No. 9236, then west 
( - (~"73/ : '  " ' . ' :  
~; COAL NOTICES 
Stlklne/L~nd District---District of .cnsslar. 
Take notice that I, Arthur Skelhorne, 
Vancouver, B.C., broker, am about to 
apply for a license to prospect for coal 
and petroleum over the following des- 
cribed land: Commencing at a post 
plnnted about 6 miles west and 4 miles 
south o f  the s.-w. corner of a section 
covered by coal licenseNo. 9263, thence 
north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south 
80 chains, west 80 chains to point of 
of:commencement, 640 acres, being 
claim No. 49. / Arthur Skelhorne 
p l a n t e d  about 6 mile!~!west and 1 mile 
muth of the s.-w. corner of the ground 
covered.by 'coal lic~.nse No.:92~q, thence 
north 80 chains, east '80 'chains, i south 
8Ochains, west 80 chains to point:of 
commencement, 640 acres, known as 
claim No. 23. Arthur Skelhorne 
80 chains to point of commencement, Date, March 21~ '14 Pub. April 17 .Date, March 20; '14 ' Pub ;Apr i l  17 
being 640 acres,kn0wn as claim No. 10. . . . . . .  " i m - -  
Date March 16 '14 Fred OpuC~r~-ril 17 SttRine Land • 1~istrlct--Dtstriet of Cassiar. Stlklne Land District--Distrlct of!Casstar. 
' " ~ . Take notice that I, Arthur Skeihorne, Take notice that I ,  Arthur Skelhorne, 
Vancouver, B. C., broker, am about to Vancouver, B.C., br0ker, am about 1to 
sttkine Land Dtstrlct--Distrtet or Casslar. ap~ly e~rro~eluiCmenoSetot~ro~gl~gtf:g eOsa! pply for a license to prospect for coal 
Take notice that I, Fred O. Curry; of [ Cribel~ land" Commencin~ ata  Lnost and petroleum over the followingdes- 
Windsor, N.S.,  merchant, .intend tt~ Iplanted abn~t 6 miles wea~" and 4 n~iles plantedCribed lan :about 4milesC°mmencingwest andatal mileP°St 
apply mr a license toprospect .mr coa I suuth of the s.-w; corner of It se.ction south of the s.-w. cornerof the ground 
and petroleum over me .muow)ng nest j covered by coal license No. 9263, tl~enc.e covered by coal license No. 9263, thence 
south 80 chains, west 80 Chains, north crioea jan~s! uomrnenc.mg at a prO~h north 80 chains, West 80 chains, south 
planted 3 mi~es wes~ anct ~ m~leeS: No 80 chains, eas t  80 chains to point Of 80 chains,, east 80 chains to point-of 
from the s-w. car o~ coal nc . " " . . . . . .  ' - :  ~^ " ins west 80 commencement, 640 acres, known as commencement, 640 acres, being claim t~zt~, mence soutn ~u cna , ,. , . . . . . .  :.__.~ ._ o,._,~__^ .' . c|mm £~o. 0 z. ..,s.r~nur o~emw-,~ :No. 29. Arthur Skelhome 
north 80, east 80 to pemt of commence- r~t~ .,ero,.'~t; ~ ,~ a Pnh Anvil 17 Date, March 20, '14 ~. Pub. April 17 
meat. being 640 acres known as claim ..... "" ........ " . . . . . . .  " ..... 
No. 1i. - ' ' 
Fred O. Curry ": 
Date, March 16,. '14 Pub. April 17 
Stlklne Land.Dlstrlpt~District of Cassiar. 
Take notice that I; Fred O. Curry, of 
Windsor, N. S..; merchant, intencl to  
apply for a license to prospect for coal 
and petroleum aver the following des- 
cribed lands: Commencing at a post 
planted 3 miles west and 3 miles north 
from the s.-w. car. of coal license No. 
9263, thence north 80 chains to the s.-w. 
car. of coal license No. 9254, thence 
west 80 chains: south 80 cbains., east 80 
chains to point of commencement, be- 
ing 640 ~acres, known as claim N0. 12. 
Fred O. Curry 
Date, March 16/14 Pub. April 17 
Stlkine Land Dlstrlct--Disirlct o[- Cans[at. 
Take notice that I, Arthur Skelhorne, 
Vancouver, B.C., broker, am about to 
apply for a license to prospe'ct for coal 
and petroleum over the f.ollowing des- 
cribed land: Commencing at a post 
planted 4 miles west, and 5 miles south 
of the s.-w. cor. of a section covered 
by coal license' No. 9263, thence south 
80 Chains, west 80 chains, north L 80 
chains, east 80 chains to point of corn' 
mencement. 640 acres, and •known as 
claim No. 46. Arthur Skelhorne 
Date, March 21, '14 Pub. April 17 
Stikine Land District--District or Cassiar: 
Take notice that I, Arthur Skelhorn~, 
'Vancouver, B. C., broker, am about to 
apply fnr a license to prospect for coal 
and petroleum over the following des- 
cribed land: Commencing at a post 
planted about 6 miles west and 4 miles 
south 0f the s.-w. corner of a section 
covered by coal license No. 9263, thence 
south 80 chains, east 80 chains, north 
80 chains, west 80 chain's topo int  of 
commencement, 640 acres, being claim 
No. 51. Arthur Skelhorne 
Date, March 21, '14 Pub. April 17 
Stikine Land District--District of: Casslar. 
Take noticethat I, Arthur Skelhorne, 
Vancouver, B. C., broker, am about to 
apply for a license to prospect for coal 
and petroleum over the following des- 
cribed land: Commencing at a post 
.planted about 6 miles west and 4 miles 
south of the s.-w. corner of a section 
covered by coal license No. 9263, thence 
south 80 chains, West 80 chains, north 
80 chains, east 80 chains to point of 
commencement, 640 acres, being claim 
No. 50. ~ . . . .  Arthur Skelhorne 
Date, March 21, '14 " Pub. April 17 
5tlkine Land District--District ot Cassiar. 
Take notice ~hat I, Arthur Skelhorne, 
Vancouver, B. C:, broker, am about to 
apply for a license to prospect for coal 
and petroleum Over the following des- 
cribed land: Commencing at a post 
planted about 5 miles west and2 rfiiles 
south of the s.-w. corner of the ground 
covered by coal license No. 9263, thence 
south 80 ~hains, east 80 chains, north 
80 chains, west 80 chains to point of 
commencement, 640 acres, known, as 
claim No. 28. Arthur Skelhorne 
Date, March 20. '14 Pub. April 17 
Stlklne Land District---Distrlct of Casslar. 
Take natron ~hat I, Arthur Skelhorne, 
Vancome'r, B.C., broker, am about to 
apply.for a license to prospect for  coal 
and petroleum over the following des- 
:cribed land: Commencing at a post 
~)lamed about 6 miles west and 2 miles 
south of the s.-w. corner of the ground 
covered by c0ai license No. 9265, thence 
south 80 chains, eas t  80 chains, north 
80 chains, west 80 chains to point of 
commencement, 640 acres, known as 
claim No. 27. " ArthurSkelhome 
Date, March 20, '14 Pub. April 17 
Stlklne Land District---District or Cassiar. 
Take notice that 1', Arthur Skelhorne, 
Vancouver, B.C., broker, am about to 
apply for a licenseto prospect for'coal 
and petrnleum over the following des- 
cribdd land: Commencing at a post 
planted about 6 miles west and 2 miles 
south of  the s.:w. corner of the ground 
covered :by c0al license • No. 9263, thence 
South 80 chains, west  80 chains, north 
80 Chains, east 80 •chains to point o f  
commencement, 640 acres, b'eing claim 
No..26.. Arthur Skelhorne 
D ~ P .  Apri 1 17 
StlMno • Land.Dlstrl0t'Dlstrlct or Casslar. 
:: Take notice ~lmt i, Arthur Skelhorne, 
Vancouver, B. C,, broker;: am about.to 
apply for a license toprospect for coal 
and petroleum over the following des-. 
eribed :land: :Commencing ' .at a post 
planted,about 6 miles'west and 1 mile 
south of the s:-w. corner of the ground 
covered by coal licenseNo. 9263, thence 
South: 80 chains,:' east 80 chains, north 
80 Chains, west:80 chains to point.of 
Commencement, 640. acres, ~ known: as. 
claim No.24. : :,'Arthur Skelh0rne 
Date, March 20; '14 Pub.:Apri/17 
sttkine Laild Dlstrlct-,Dlstrict :•or Cassla~: 
• :: Take notice thatI.'Ari~hurSkelhorrie~: 
van c0ti~ei~ , B:' C:. ;: broker,i:am' about/t0. 
stlklne Land Dlstrtct---DlStrlot or Casslar. 
: Take notice that I, Arthur Skelhorne, 
Vanc0u~ er, .B. C;; broker, am about tn 
apply, for a license to prospect for coal 
'and petroleum over the following des- 
erjbed land: Commencing at a post 
planted about 4 miles west and 1 mile 
south of the s.-w. Corner of the ground 
covered by coal license No. 9263, thence 
south-80 chains, east 80 chains, north 
80 chains, west 80 chains to  point of 
: rile[ 
Men's 
9th Avenue New Hazelt0n 
Just opened. Best--that's all. 
Hot and Cold Running Water. 
C. E. M ITCHELL  
• Rear  o f  Ga lena  C lub ,  9 th  Ave .  
commencement, 640 acres, known as 
claim No. 32. • Arthur Skelhorne / 
Date, March 20, '14 :Pub. April 17 
i 
Stlklne.Land Dlstrlct~Dlstrlct or Casslar. 
Take notice that I, Arthur Skelhorne, 
Vancouver, B. C.( broker, am about to 
apply for a license to prospect.for coal 
and  petroleum over the following des- 
cribed land: Commenc ing  at a post 
planted about 4 miles went'and 1 mile 
south of the s.-w. corner of the ~!iui~ l 
covered by coal license No: 9263, 
north 80 chains, west 80 chains 
80 chains, east 80 chains to point of 
commencement, 640 acres, known as 
claim No. 30. Arthur Skelh0rne ' 
i ge t  your clothes 
cleaned, pressed 
and repaired, :-: 
First-dass work 
-:-moderate rate 
of charge. Our 
specml monthly 
rate o f  
$3'00 
Date, March 20, '14' Pub. April 17 
Stiklne Land District---District ofCasslar. 
Take notice thP, t I, Arthur Skelhorne, 
Vancouver, B. C., broker, intend to ap- 
ply for a license to prospect for coal 
and petroleum over the following des- 
cribed land: Commencing a t  a post 
planted about 4 miles west and 1 mile 
south of the s.-w. corner of the ground 
covered by coal license No. 9263, thence 
north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south 
80 ch*ains, west 80 chains to point of 
comme,cement, 640 acres, and  known 
as claim No. 31. Arthur Skelhorne 
Date, March 20, '14 Pub. April 17 
I ep your 
• wardrobei.n per- 
::/ :fect condit Cm, 
In the matter of an application for the 
issue of afresh Cei"tificate of Title W o r k  ca l led  fo r  
for Lot 427, Group 1, Cassiar Dis- and denver u - 1":":::--e-'. trier . . . . . . . . . . .  
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
it is m~v intention to issue, after the #q TT  WIF~I~,  V~,W~ 
expiratmn Of one month frm~ the first | -~  ~ : [Mr ~ I I  l~ l~ 
publication hereof, a fresh:Certificate | . .  i l l  ~ I ' _  1 J l l l  1 =_ 
of Title to the 'above mentioned lands It~@. m.~. O ~a i~dW~' .~ 
in the name of Hartley A. Cullon; which [ .  , . ,  , : '  ~ .~ .  ~. , ,  ~ ,_  
Certificate of Title is dated'14thSep- I  l J . th :  .~ve . :  an~ lV le lc[ lng ~.  
tember, 1909, and numbered 55R. . .  [~:rrnx~r $ T A ~ ' ~ 1 3 1 T f 1 ~ t ' N X T  D t'N 
Land Registry Office, Prince'Rupert i .£~~.~1~[  Uft'~, .D .  ~ .  
B.C. ~ ~ : .... ' : ' :~ . . . .  • ' : 
445 H .F .  MacLeod I L 
March 23, 1914 District' Registrar I Advertise it in the Herald. 
: . BuiLDING CONTRACTOR! ::::' 
:,~ :'W~rk : :guaranteed  :Mater ia l s  furnlshed~ 
2 ' '  
? . ?  : 
.:tl 
Stlkino Land District--District or Cassiar. 
~Take notice that I, Arthur Skelhorne, 
Vancouver, B.C.. broker, am about to 
apply for a license to prospect for coal 
and petroleum over the following des- 
cribed land: Commencing at a post 
planted•about 4 miles west and 4 miles 
south of the s.-w. corner of a section 
covered by coal license No. 9263; thence 
north 80 cimins, east 80 chains, south 
80 chains, west 80 chains to point of 
commencement, 640 acres, and known 
as claim No. 44.  . Arthur Skelhorne 
Date. March 21, '14. Pub, April:17 
Stikine Land Distrlct--District or Cassiar. 
Take ndtice that I, Arthur Skelhorne, 
Vancouver, B.C., broker, am about to 
apply for a license to prospect•for coal 
and petroleum over the following des- 
cribedland: Commencing at a post 
planted about 4 miles west and 4 miles 
southcf the s.-w. cor. of a section cov- 
ered by coal license NO. 9263, thence 
north 80 chains, west 80 chains, :s0uth 
8U chains, east 80 chains to the point of 
commencement, 640 acres, being claim 
No. 48. Arthur Skelhorne 
Date, March 21, '14 " Pub. April 17 
Stlklne Land Distrlct--Distrlct or Casslar. 
~Take notice that I, Arthur Skelhorne, 
Vancouver, B.C., brokerl am, about to 
apply fur.a license to prospect for coal 
ai~d petroleum over the following des- 
cribed .land: Commencing at a post 
planted about 4 miles west and 4 niiles 
south • Of t]'e s.-w. corner of a"section 
covered by coal license No; 9263, thence 
south 80 ~hains, east 80 •chains, north 
80 chains, west 80 chains, to point of 
commencement, 640 acres, .being = coal 
claim No. 43 Arthur Skelhorne: 
Date,'MarCh 21, "14 L Pub." April 1.7 
' I 
StiRine Land'District-Distrlct of Casslar.. 
: Take notice thtit Arthur Skelh0rne of 
Yancouver, !~ B.C., :~ Broker, intendsL to 
apidly for a hcensetoprospdct ~ for Coal 
and petroleum over the following des: 
C ribed land:. C0mmericiag at a •post 
planted about 4 mileswest~and 4 miles 
south of the,s.-w; corner of a Lsection: 
cm ered by Coal licenseNoi9263,thence 
south 80 chains, west  80 ehains,,north 
80 chains, east 80 :chains to th~ point Of 
Commencement, 640 acres, :being~ coal 
Claim :No;. 45,: - '  ~'. ! Arthu~ / Ske]horne 
Date, March 2Lr:'14 :~ >:Pub~;Aprll_ 17 
Lg 
liwge !and nc 
fl!?attbtition.: ~r, 
. -8  • 
. . . .  " . F : :  + : n + F m " , k " ~'n  ~d n . ~ F . dn. : n .  ~ n -- 
, Hazeltbh;L~d Dlstrict-Distr idt 0f t.~ 
;:  [ :~(~C6a#~.  Ra .ge  3, ' . . '  • " -  1 " 
~: Take  n~tiee':that John W. ,.H~rt,and 
Writ: McDoi~ald~:::0f Vancouver, B.~C.; 
cruisers,-inth~d ,to apply  fo r  a licbnse 
to prost0ect for'seal and petro!eu~fover 
the fol/owing described lands: ~ _ 
Commencing at a'post/151anted one 
mile west from the a.,w. corner of lot 
3396, thence'north 80 :chains, west 30 
chains, south 80 chains, eas t  80 chains 
to point .of commencement, containing 
640 acres more or less. ' -  ' 
John W.  Hart 
Feb. 24, 1914 :: Win. McDona ld  
Pub. April10 J .W.  Hart, agent 
Hazelten Land District. District of 
Csssiar. 
Coast, Range v .  
"Take notice that John W. Hart and 
Win. McDonald, of  Vancouver. B. C., 
eruise~% intend to apply for a license 
to prospect for coal and petroleum over 
th~ following described lands: - , 
Commencing at a post planted three 
miles west from the s.-w. corner,of lot 
3396, thence north 80 Chains, e~t  80 
chains, South 80 Chains, west 80 chains 
to point o f  commencement, containing 
640 acres more or less. 
John W. ~ Hart  
Feb. 24, 1914 Win. McDonald 
Pub. April 10 J .W.  Hart ,  agent 
Hazelton Land District--District of 
Cassiar. 
Coast. Range 3,'. 
• Take notice that John W. Hart and 
Wm. McDonald, of X~ancouver, B .  C., 
cruisers, intend to apply for a license 
to prospect for  coal and petroleum over 
the following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted three 
miles west from the s.-w. corner of lot 
3396, thence north 80 chains, west 80 
chains, south 80.chains, east 80 chains, 
to point of commencement, containing 
640 acres more or less. 
John W. Hart 
Feb. 24, 1914 Wm. McDonald 
Pub. Avril 10 J .W.  Hart, agent 
Hazeiton Land District'District; of 
Casslar. 
~.oaet .  Range V.  
Take notice that John W. Hart and 
Wm. McDonald~ of Vancouver, B. C., 
Cruisers, intend to apply for a license 
to prospect fer coal and petroleum Over 
the following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted five 
mile~, west from the s.-w. corner of lot 
3396, thence north 80 chains, east 80 
chains, south 80 chains, west 80 chains 
to point of commencement, containing 
640 acres, more or.less..1 ~ .... ~ ._ 
John W. Hart  
Feb. 25, 1914 Win. McDonald 
Pub. April I0 J W. HART. AGENT 
Hazelton Land District--District of 
Casslar. 
Coast. Range V. 
Take notice that John W. Hart and 
Wm. McDonald, of Yancouver, B. C., 
cruisers, intend to apply for a license 
to prospect for coal and petroleum over 
the followin~ described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted five 
miles west,from the s.-w. corner of lot 
3396, thence north 80 chains, west 80 
chains, south 80 chains, east 80 chains 
to.point of commencement, containing 
610 acres more or less. 
John W.  Hart 
Feb. 24, 1914 Win, McDonald 
P~.  April 10 J .W.  Hart, agent 
Hazelton Land District--District of 
casslav. 
1 Coast. Range V. ' " 1 
Take notice that John W.: Hart and 
Win. McDonald, of Vancouver, B .  C., 
cruisers; intend to app ly  fo r  a license 
to prospect for coal and petroleum over 
the following described lands: . ' 
• Commencing at a.p0stlplauted five 
miles West from the s.-w. corner of..lot 
3396, thence south 80 chains, west  80 
chains, north 80 chains, east 80 chains 
to point of commencement, containing 
640 acres more Or less. , ,, t 
. . JohnW.  Hart 
Feb. 25, 1914 " Win. McDonald 
P u ~ a r ! ,  agent 
Hazelton Land District'~District of 
Cass lar ,  . ' ' 
• . - Coast, Range V.: ".. .. 
Take notice'that John .W. Har t  a~d 
Win. 'McDonald, o£ Vancouver, B.' ,C., 
cruisers,.•intend to :apply for a.- license 
to prospect for coal and petroleum over 
the foU~)wing"described:lands: ' . 
Commencing• at a post :~ planted five 
miles ,west • from the ls.-w.-Co~ner"of lot 
3396.: thence south. 80 chains~ .,east*.80 
• chains, north: 80:chains; W.est! 80 •chains 
to point o.f commencement, :; containing 
' 640 acres mOre or  ~ less . . . . . . . : . .~ i. ~,=,'.:.:... "1 
John W. Har t  
Feb. 24, 19i4. " Win. McDonald 
• "Pub. April 10. ;J. '.W. Hart~ :agent 
Hazelton Land ;DistrietL:•bi;tric't 0f' ; 
• ' : ;C+~ast . ' tRange '  IV'; ",: " •~• ..t: 
;~,  Take:,notiee::tha~,~Johfi.w.:Hart::and 
!' wm,  :)McDO~ald~ , of i.VanCdUger, :~ B.~. C. ~ 
cruisers, inthfid f~ ' , , , .~ ipp ly , : f6 r~a{? l~Cdnse  
-. the" fdllbwing 
., Commencin 
'= . "  ~ ' :  7 : . . - :  ' b "L~ :~:= ; '~ "~ . - . ' ; . '  " . -  
- t ~'- Y ' I -  " " ]11""  I '  I 11 
• ~t:.~.,....~.b,:~o.~;!:~,~.~:7~%4,~c~::~7.~,,%~:~..7,~'.1•f, ~' . * . 
,,SHaz~iton .:Land.Distfict~Distriet of 
"1  " : "  -:- :: - :b  ": CUe is r . -  "- '  : " 
, - - / t3oasL  . .Rm0ge-  V, 
' Take n0bce that  ~ John W.  i.Hart and 
Win. MeDonalcl; o f  Vancouver, B; C., 
cruisers, intend' to apRly for:!a, license 
tb prospect for  c0al and petroleum over 
the following:idescribed,,lands ::~ ..- • :~ 
Commencing,at ~  post_~planted three 
mileswest from~thes.-w, corner of lot 
3396, thence south' 80 chains, east 80 
chains, north 80,chaim.'west.80 chains 
to point of commencement; containing 
640 acres more Or less.. • ~ : : 
; John W. Har t  : 
Feb. 25, 1914 Win. McDonald 
Pub. April 10 J,: W; Hart,  agent 
Hazelton Land District--District of 
• Casslar. 
Coast, Range ~'. 
Take notice that John W. Hart  and 
Win. McDonald, of  Vancouver, B. C., 
cruisers, intend to apply for a license 
to prosPect for coal and petroleum over 
the following described lands: " 
Commencing at a post ~ planted 0ne 
mile west from the' s.-w. comer of lot 
3396, thence south 80 chains, west 80 
chains, north 80 chains, east 8{) chains 
to point of commencement, containing 
640 acres more or less. 
Jolin W.  Hart 
Feb. 24, 1914 " Win.  McDonald 
Pub. April 10 J .W.  Hart, agent 
Hazelton Land District--District of 
casslar. 
Coast. Ran(ge V: 
Take notice that John W. Hart and 
Wm., McDonald, of ~Vancouver,. B C., 
cruisers, intend to apply fo r  a license 
to prospect for coal and petroleum over 
the following described lands: 
Commencing a t  a: post planted two 
miles west and one mile south from the 
s.-w. corner of lot 3396, .thence/east 80 
chains, south 80 chains, west 80, chains, 
north 80 chains to point, of commence- 
ment, containing 640 acres more or less. • 
John W. Hart 
Feb. 24. 1914 Wm. McDonald 
Pub. April 10 J .W.  Hart, agent 
Hazelton Land District--District of 
Casslar. 
Coast. Range V. 
Take notice that John W. "Hart and 
Wm. McDonald. of Vancouver, B. C., 
cruisers, intend to ap!~ly for a license 
to prospect for coal and petroleum over 
the following described lands: 
Commencing at a post  planted three 
miles west and one mile south from the 
s.-w. corner o f  lot 33~6, thence east 80 
chains, south 80 chains, west 80 ~hains, 
north 80 chainsto  point of commence- 
ment, containing 640 acres more or less. 
• - " ......... - " JohnW. Hart~ "" 
Feb. 24, 1914 Win. McDonald, 
Pub. April 10 J .W.  Hart, agent 
Hazelton Land Distr ict-Distr ict of 
casslar.. 
CoaSt. Range V. 
Take notice that John W. Hart and 
Wm.  McDonald, o f  Vancouver, B. C., 
cruisers, intend to' apply for a license 
to prospect for coal•and petroleum over 
the followingdescribed landsi 
Commencin~ at a postplanted three 
miles west and one mlie south from the 
s.-w. eorner of lot 3396, thence west 80 
chains, south 80 chains, east 80 chains, 
north 80 chains to point of commence- 
ment, containing 640 acres more or less. 
Joh~ W.  Hart 
Feb. 24, 1914 Win. McDonald 
Pub. April 10 J .W.  Hart, . agent 
Hazelton Land Distr ict-Distr ict  of 
~?assinr. 
Coast. Range V. 
Take notice that John W. Hart  and 
Win. McDonald, of Vancouver, B. C., 
cruisers, intend to apply for a. license 
to proSpect for coal and ~etroleum ove~ 
the f0il0Wing described lands: ~ - . ,  
• Commencing at a post planted five 
miles west and one rode south from the 
s.-w. corner of lot' 3396, thence east 80 
chains, south 80 ~hains, west 80 chains, 
north 80 chains to  point o f  commence- 
ment, containing 640 acres .more or less. 
. '  . . John'W.  Hart  
Feb. 25, 1914'" Win. McDonald 1 . 
Pub. April'10 J .W.  Hart. L!agent 
Hazelton Land District--District of 
• • Cass la r ,  . . . . .  ~ . '  , 
:"  .' ,, ',' Coast: Range : ,V . " ,  , , :  ~i 
, ,Take notice ,that John. W. Hart and 
Win; McDonald, of.Vancouver, ,B. C.;  
cruisers,' intend to apply !f~)r a license 
to  prospect for coal and petroleum oyer 
the:.lf0110wing described lands: :,:.,/ " .! 
"Lc0mmdnc ing  at :, a; post"planted:five 
miles,west and .one mile south f romtbe 
s.-w;':~:orner of lot 3396, thenc~ west 80 
Ch:ains;~ south.80 chainsl east 80 '.chains, 
:north 80: dliains to point  of commence~ 
ment, ';cdntaining 640 acres more Or less. ~ 
.~) ' ! ! - .  ",,:'"":':~ : John W. Hart: ' - : : "  .i: 
Feb j25,1914 Wm..McDonald ::l;b 
Pu~L'Apfi!.I0 -J. W. Hart; agent: 
~i H~eit~n:Lai~dDistrict-DiStrict 0f":i:i:; 
, co r ,  
• . , /• r 
_ .  
r 
• .?:.:-.- ~: ..~, ..,. • ...,: , -  .. . :  ... : . - .=, : -  :~.;,:,:~=.::, 
), PRIDAY, MAY 122,,~+:191:4i~ii~:;'i!'"'2:r ./; 11: "~'!'i~::'~i:~:'i;i~)ili'~!i~; :, 
. . . .  ; . ,  - - . - : - :  - - 
: - : - . .  ;+ :& ;~ ..-A+~ . i , '  /;%..~++-.~:++, . . . .  .=-7  
: [ ' ; " : . . . , ' : ' i : ; : '  " . " " :'. 7 .:<' 
. Hazeiteni:Land District--District of  :; 
:, : , i .  C0ant ; .P~nge ~ . .  - . .  
i.~,:~ Take: no'tie~ that John W.  Hart  and 
.Win. :McDonkld; of. Vancouver, B.C., 
cruisers; intend to apply for a license 
to prospect for coal and petroleum Over 
the ~ fol|owlng described lands: ~ 
commencing ,'at"a post planted two 
mile~ :west and twO:, miles north from 
the s.-w., e0r. of  'Iot:3896, thence west 
80 chains, soffth ~ 80 chains, east 80 chains;. 
north 80 cl~ains--to •point of  commence- 
ment. containing 640 acres more or less. 
' ~- :i,:,, , ;John W. Hart ' ::, 
Feb, 26, 1914 " Wm. McDonald " 
[Pub. April 10/. • J .  W'. Hart, agent 
Hazel~;i~ Lafid District--Dfstrict of Stikine Land District, Distr ictof  
,. •/Cassiar.., 
~. Coast,.'Range V. - , ,. ,,. , :  Casslar. :. ...... 
Take n0tice~hat John W. Hart and , Take notice.thatI, Thomas Crawford, 
W'm. McDonald,. 0f-Vancouver, B. C..-[bf Vancouver, B. C.,/gentleman' intend 
cruisers, intend,to apply for a license ]to app]y~for al ieense to prospect. for 
to prospect for coal and.petroleum over' coal an'dpetroleum over the .following 
the ~foll-owing described lands: : . . . . . . ]  deseribedland:: : c0mmencin'gat =post 
• Commencing at a post planted four I planted:ahout two miles sottth and;four 
miles westand twOmiles north from the [miles w~st o f  the s.-w. comer.~0f the 
s.-w. comer of lot 3396, thence:east 801 ground;ei)vered by coal icense No,9244, 
chains, south 30 chains, west 80 chains; thence S01ith 80 chains, west 80-chains; 
north 80 chains, to  .point 0f commence- north" 80 chains, east 89 chainsto~point 
mont. containing 640 aores more or less. o f  commencement, being640 acres, and 
• ........ John W. Har t  ': " knownas  coal claim No. 20. " ....... ~ ' 
Feb.:25, 1914 Wm. McDonald ~ i .-;"~ :i ' Thomas Crawford ,." 
Pub. April 10 J .W.  Hart,:agent Dated MarCh. 17, '14 - Pub. Apr~ 17 
Hazelten Land District--District of :- 
Cassiar. 
Coast. Range V. 
Take notice that John W. Har tand  
Win. McDonald, of Vancouver,'B. C.; 
cruisers, intend to• apply for a license 
t0 prospect for' c0aland petroleum over 
the following described lands: " i 
Commencing at.:.a post; planted four  
miles west and two miles north from the 
s.-w. corner of-lot 3396, thence west 80 
chains, south 80 chains, east 80 chains, 
north 80 chains to  point of commence- 
ment, containing 640 acres more or lesS. 
- " John W'.~-Hart 
Feb. 25, 1914. "~'m. ~cDonald 
Pub. April "10 :J. W. Hart, agen t 
Hazelton Land District--District of 
Cassiar. . . .~ 
Coast. Range ~r 
Take notice that 'John W. Hart and 
Wm.  McDonald, of'Vancouver,.B.C., 
cruisers, intend t0 apply for a license 
to prospect for coal and petroleum over 
the following described l~hds: 
Commencing at .a post planted four 
miles west land two miles north from the 
s.-w. corner of lot 3396, thence north 80 
chains, west 80 chains, South 80 Chains; 
east 80 chains to Doint of.commence- 
ment, containing 640 acres more or less. 
John W. Hart 
Feb. 25,.1914 Win. l~cDonald 
Pub. April 10 J .W.  Hart, agent 
Hazelton Land District--District of 
Csssiar. 
coast. Ralnge V. 
Take noticei"thst:Joldn W. Hart and 
Win. McDonald, of:Vancouver, B. C ,  
cruisers, intend to apply for a license 
to prospect for ~ coal and petroleum over 
the followingdescribed lands: 
Commencing at a post planted four 
miles west and two miles north from the 
s.-w. corner of lot 3396, thence north 80 
chains, east 80 chains, ~outh 89 Chains, 
west 80 chains to  point 0f commence- 
ment, containing 640 acres more:or less. 
John W. Hart  
Feb. 25, 1914 Win. McDonald .: 
Puh. April 10 J .W.  Hart, agent 
• Hazelton Land District--District of 
cassmr. 
. .~.~ .~.::. ,: . r , , . ,  . :  
::-: Takenoticefl~acl;.Th0mas Cr wford ;  r Take noti~et~at.I; Th0mas'Crawfo~;! : -: " ~ :. (t 
0f Vancouver,.B.C.~gentleman, intend of Vai~c0uver;~:~,~C:,gentlei~~, tntelid~::" ( 
td apply for a license toLprospect for to appiy.'foi~"a li~ense to~prospect~for~ ~ r ' l  
coal an~ipetroleum over \ the lfOll0wing :coal arid petroleum over~t~e fbll0wingt .... - :~, 
desdribed-landi~iilCoi~me~ndlngat:a post described land:: Commut ing  at a pdkt: 
planted abou~:tw0 m!ies;mi~th and four planted hbout the'de mi leswest  of the! 
iniles west ofth~e's.'w, corner,:of the s.-w. c01mei£o'fthe ~und Covered hyl 
ground covered~bycoai liceiise!No.~9244, coal ]i~nse?~No. 9244, ~ thence north:80/ ] 
~hains thence north $0 ~chain~ wes~80; ¢ t, chains, castS0 Chains, southSO chains~; 
poin south 80 chains~'east 8b eli ains~.t~ t west ~'cl~ns~o.:,~int~;O~-:. . ~ommende~;-. 
of commencement, being 640 acres, an,d ment, being 640 a~res, and: known ~is 
known as C0al'claim No. 2L  "- .- coal claim No. 13, ":'.:L ~!:i.:..,.. i : "iti~:i 
• " " -.~ i :,,ii...~Thonias C~'awford. Thomas Crawford : ~ ::!'.:: 
Dated March 17, '14 Pub; Apr. 17 DatedMarch47; '14 • ,.Pub. Apr. :17~ 
• : - . ! -  . :. ,~ : . ,~ . :  
" Hazelton Land' i)istHct~Districtlof-!! 
. . . . .  ' . . . . . .  v ' : " : "  ' :~'-::+;" '. ~ .Coast ,  R a n g e ;  . : . . . :  . , .~ ;  
Take"n0tice th~t~Ii ' Leslie ~Laifig, i!d~: 
Babine, B.. C.,merchant,  intend toa~:  
ply fo r  permission • .t~-~ purchase ~e!~ 
following described lands:~ Commencing' 
at  a post  planted one mile'!in a south  
easterly.direction from where~the pres-i " 
ent pack trail to Manson creek• crosses 
Tacla lake on the  east shore,~ thence! 
e~t  40 ehains,-'south~0, west40 to  th~ 
.shore of.Tacia i lake, thence.. ~foliowin~. ' 
the. meanderin~s'ofsaid shore in a north 
westerly direction to pointof commence:i' 
ment.,.- -. .- .~ • - ..... : • 
StikineLand District, Distr ictof  : 
- . Cassiar. . ,  :~ 
Take notice that I, Thomas Crawford, 
if" Vancouver, B .  C,  gentleman, intend 
to apply:foria!~lieense to" prospect for 
coal andpetroleum over the following 
describedland:"iCqmmen~in~z at a post 
darted about two miles south and. three 
miles west of the:s.-w, corner of, tile 
ground covered by coal license No. 9244, 
thence sotith 80 chains, west 80 chains, 
north 80 chains, east  80 chains to point 
of commencement/being C~0acres, and 
known as coal claim•No. 19. ..... ' -  
Thomas Crawf0rd. 
Dated March 17.'14 Pub, Apr. i7 
Stikine Land District, D is t r ie t .0 f '  
• . , Caselar. 
:Take notice that I, Thomas Crawf0rd, 
of Vancouver, B: C., gentleman,'intend 
toapply for a license toprospect for 
coal,and petroleum over  the following 
described land: Commencing at a Ilpst 
planted about  two miles south and.th}ee 
miles ~west .Of the' s.-w. cur. of ground 
covered by coallicense No..q244, thence 
south 80chains, eas t  80 chains, north 80 
chains, west 80 clqains to point o f  com- 
mencement~ being640, acres,.and known 
a~" coal"claim No:: 18. - ' -  ........ :....... -:' " 
.,---: Thomas Crawford 
Dated MarCh 17,:14 : < Pub. :Apr. 17 
Stikine Land District, Distr ictof:  
_ o iCass lo r .  - . : " : ,~ :~.  
_ Take'notice that i, Th0matsCrawf0rci, 
of Vancbuver;' B. C., gentleman;-intend 
tO appl~; for a license t6 pr0spect for 
coal and netroleum' over.the following 
described land: Commencing at a post 
planted about twomiles South and three 
miles west of the s.-w. corner of the 
ground covered by coal licenseNo. 9244, 
thence north 80 cliainsl •.east 80 challis, 
south 80 chains, west 80 chains to point 
of"commenceme~t, being 640 acres, and 
known as coal claim No. 17. 
Thomas Crawford 
Dated March 17, '14: :Pub. Apr. 17 
. , .. - 
Stikine Land District, DiStrict Of. 
Date 30th Jan. 1914 Leslie Laing 
Hazelt0n Land District-:District of 
. . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . Cassiar., " . . . . . .  : ,,, 
; :, Take: ' ho t i ce : : tbatw i i l i am' :G i .  :Reich!' 
muth, of  :New ~ HaZeltdn~: B.C., .@alter:, 
intends t0appiy forper~isSion"t~)~iJhi "- 
chase the i following, describedilands.:~- 
CommenCing ;at: a~post ':,plante~. at!'the 
South-westc0rner of L6t 1574; Cassiar, 
thence:soi/tb 20 Chain's, easf :  80": Chains, 
north 20 dhain§,~thehce West 80 ':chains 
to point of~eommencoment, containing 
160 acres more or less. : " 
Feb. 14, 1914~  WilliamG. Reichmuth 
Pub. March 13 
. Hazelton Land District--District of 
coast. Range ~'.. , 
Take notice that Clark E. Greenwood 
Vancouver, B. C., Salesman. intends to 
apply; for permission ;;tO pureliase ~ the 
following described lands: Cdmmencing 
at apost  planted" 0no-half,,mile south 
from the s. w .  corner of lot'. 356,'::thence 
east,40 chains, South 40,-west 40,_ and 
north 40, to the pointofcommencement 
and containing 160 acres, more or less. 
- :... ,.: :,,., ClarkE. Greenwood 
Dated Feb. 23, 1914 Pub mar. 20 
Hazelton Land District--District of 
Cc,  as t .  Range  V . :  
Take•notice that Joseph Barlow, of 
Of Vancouver, B.C.. contractor~ intends 
to applyL:for i~ermission .to purchase the 
following described!iands:i ' •Commencing 
at_a post planted~0ne and one-half.miles 
seiith: fr0m~ the S.w. :c0~eF.~0~:lot ~356, 
thence: westi89, chains, south' 80 chains, 
east 180 chains. nor th80  chains, to  the 
t point 0f i. C0mmencemerit, ~'Con,aining 
6401 acres:more or less.:i- - ' ...... : 
Joseph Barlow 
Date Feb. ~ 23. '14 .... ' "  Pub: mar  20 
~oast, ]Range ~ ' . .  , . SYNOPSIS OF COAL ~INING REO- 
Take  notice that John W. Hart  and I,. Take notice,hC'assl~:omasa~,-rn Craw ~:~:~',roru "• ! : : : "  " ULATIONS. :i:'!! ":~. " " . 
Wm McDonald, of Vancouver, B. ~C. , I  . , -. .. ...... : . i~ ..... ~. i • " 
.... ~ .  ; .t , , .~ to ann]wfor a license[ °f Vanc°uver, B. C.,:gentleman, intend, ~.;.~. . . ~ i /  :'~ . . "  
.~ ....... , ":'~"~ . ~ '~ - , " ~ t~ o,~,,h, ~ .  u~,oo to ~,r~s,~ect' for ] ~ :~A~. mmmg r]gn~ oz zne  ~omlnlon, to ros eel; xor coal ann petroleum over ~ -v~,~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ~. - ,- . ,., • • • ,,. : . . . . . .  P P . . . . . .  [o~aZ~nd',,otrola-~,.over th  foll~win-I m Mamtoba. .Saskatchewan'  d  . 
thef°ll~°~w-in~d?crme~a~ls~n~anted two [descri'becl'~a~nd::~Co"'mmencing ata~p0s~i:~lbe~a": the .  Y.U.ko.n ~T~rri't0ry,~::.the 
miie~s"~v"es'~a~ ~wo nil~e'~ nJ th from the I P lantedab°ut tw°~miles South and three I:Norm:west "rern~orles annma por~mn 
. . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ~miieswest of : the~s w cur of ~'r0und ] 0f:the Province d f  Br i t ish Cohmhia, 
s -w  corner ozlo~ ~v~, snence norm ~e [ . . . . . .  "" " ' s" , --a~ be leased for a ' te rmof  ~ on" 0 
chains" " . . . . . .  west 80 chains, south 80 chains, covereu ny corn 'fi~.ense ~o, 92~4,.thence m y : . , cw ~y, ne 
' - - • -. [-~rth ~ c~ainS ~o*  ~o .~,o~ •-~-th [ ~rears start annual rental of $I anacre. east 80'chains" r~o poln~" ozcommence ,'~ ~v . ' "~'~ ~ ~" ..... '"~- I " ' ~ ' . . . . . .  
ment, containing 640 acres more or less. 1 80 chains} east80  ::chains ~to 'p0iRt ;:Of, N0tnmO:eu~ihct~2,560 tcres w~l!be ,e ,ed  
' John W Hart" ~ commencement,: nelnff .~u acres, anu : • . ~ .: ~. ... • ,:, L : * 
Feb. 26,1914 .: .Wm. :  McL~onald- *1 known as c0a!: e l~mm~2.~2,for  d i. i b JyAp~tt~f°~ ie:S~mrs~t.~b~m~d ~ - 
Pub. April 10 J .W.  Hart, agent]Dated March',i7, '14::"./: Pub  Apr. 17 A~ent:or.§ub:Ageht:0~the' district m ' i 
. , _ _____ .~_]  .. ,, . . . .  ., r: " . '." . Iwh!chlth.e rightsapplied,for'Lare"si~a - . ,  
' Hazelton Land District"District Of [ [.ted;~,i~ :!~~' ~?:":".!:/: .~; ~ :~ '~,::"(~ :;" : 
" ' 'Cass la r  , .... ' : .. ' :1:. ..... : : , - , ,  : ,, ~ -::,::: :":~-~.:-~:-,:,,:!-i.'~,:, i'~:,. :~l-,,;,~*n:.Surveyed,terri~Oryl-the tuna,must " 
:':" "~ ~oast Range V '%: :'::' :% : "  [:: S t ik ine  LandDis~;r~ti~Distriei:~f~:/!~bd~de(icri~ed~!by`~i~s`e~dti~n~:;:~r.~:~ega~sub . . . .  
: "a"  t~e that John ~(r Har t  and I ~ : ' cssslsr.' ' ~ . : .  ldivisi0ns0f sectionS.' and in unsurveyed ( 
cru!sers; intene m.  apply, xor. a l "o a--l'" for ~t l'ice~se t~': ~res:~edt " fo ~ I; FEaeh applicatio~ tnustbe accompanied 
~o ms eczxorcom an~Ipezroleum over ~ vP J ,  . . . .  ~ v ~r "" • . . . . .  hch  "iiberef . . . .  f • " '  
~ ~ ,  s _ ___  _ ~____,~_.~-,~_~ ,,,___^__ __ ,  _ _^_,:~me,r~nm~vamme.'~P~^'~":n~ ciescribed l nd i' .....  coal'andlpetr01eum 0ver:'tl~d fdilowing![ b~.~a fee b~:$5.wn~. Wl ; ~ unded.~ : : i".. 
s . -w .~~- -  --,- --~-- - pm, 'o ,  m ~ ~ , ~ o ~ , ~ , ~ . c o r n e r ~ 0 ~ , l o t  3396: thence north 80] mi!es,we~t. of i-~-~w,. ,:q°rner~.f:'i ground J ~nin~(at the'i 'ate of five, cents ~er ; " .. :/: 
Chains,-eastiS0:chainsi south:80 chains;[ eover~oy,  coalh]een.~e^No'...~244;,~thene~_il,L; Th~,.~erson. 0~eratin~: .tl~e mine •b~iail": .' / : ;  ": 
:west 80' chainS~t0'point Of:cgmmence:.l nor.m o~cna~ns, eas~ ~u cnams.,.Sgu~n ~l!furhish~he...A~tl, Wit~;"sworn reto~ns ": ' 
"' ' " : :  ' '~ "aonn*w"nars"  ..... - '| ,; s' ' il . . . . . . . . .  - * t~h ..... a " ' ~ ," . , - ..... " . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ..... ~,-,',,-,:,,,-;.: . ... ehantable.coai mined andpay e ~y  l . . . .  ~,, 
. . . . . . . . .  m McDonald " . as coal clmm, No..15 ........ r~ " "  ;~ "' "," '~' =' :~';~" ';.: " t . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  = ' '  ' '  ' " ' " ' " ' ' Feb. 26, 1914 ,- .W~ ,._, . ~! ...... : ....... ~^_' ,~ f,.n:#=~. Ity ,'thereon If the¢oal mmmg rights .... 
" ' • " . . . .  W '  l '~  r l ; r ' -  ent  " . , ~ u w ~ u  • aw~u~u . . .  • I . . . .  , • , r Pub.  April 10 , '._. J. ...... ;~ .a .,: g . :I ~o~a x~o,.~h-17,~,.~ : :~": ~,~:.~,~=. ,n~l:a~not being operated,: such retUrns:, =,.-;,~: 
: .  , .  . . . . . . .  . .  , . . . . . . .  ' ,,.' . ~. . . . .  / . . . . . . . . . .  .. '.,. : .... ',... ................ . . , : ' .  ':.l ShoUld ,he,, furols~hed ,least, onee~ a,:-~: . . . .  . : '  
Ca~s iar .  ~ ", ~:-~ i~; 
for:~a 
tmo~ 
i Pub:  April I0.~. :' .i: :L ':Ji *W'~I I~ar!:;:ageatL Pt~b;..Apnl 10.: :::I:i,:~ :;3.•!N~,~ ~ 
• .  ' ; : . : ,  ~:'i•: ' : / . : ) - : '  • . - i : ,~-  : . ' . ; L~. . . .  ' ' *• , : :  L " : : :  .... 
~,;?:'.: ' ; /~  " / : / :  7 : " '  ? .% ii: 
- . . . . . . .  7 . - . . . .  " " - " - "  . . . .  : 
! ' , ii!>':<ii 
y Cel V" " D et' or.la a . 
' 1  i ~ii11 ~ i  I 
MAY 24 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I . . . . . . . . . . .  
Sunday will be devoted to 
sight-seeing. :: Corne and 
see the greatest scenic and 
niineral district in British 
Columbia. Trips may be 
arranged to all the points 
of interest in the district. 
FIRST BIG DAY FOR NEW. HAZELTON 
PLANS ARE BEING MADE THAT WILL MAKE IT MEMORABLE 
BASEBALL MATCH 
PRINCE RUPERT VS. NEW HAZELTON, MONDAY. 
On Monday there will be an extensive program of Foot Races, Horse Races, 
Pack Race, Jumping, Tug-of-War, Log Chopping Contest, and an exciting" 
ROCK DRILLING CONTEST 
GRAND BALL WILL BE GIVEN MONDAY NIGHT 
%-• 
. . . . :  
• ~C 
, ,= , I  Yf-  i 
MAY 2 5,:1 
Monday will be given ex- 
ehsivdy to athhtie games 
and a large programn~e ~f 
foot races and horse races, 
jumping, etc.,has been ar, 
ranged for which generous 
prizes are being donated. 
FERTILIZER PLAi T 
ON 5KEENA RIVER 
- = , .  
Hundred Th0~.sand DolOr Phnt Will 
Be Established ~:o D~spos¢ of 
Waste M~tter 
F.rom information received by 
the ~ Vancouver Board of Trade, I 
it is learned that a fertilizer plant[ 
will'he constructed on the Skeena 
river. At  Present the canneries 
make no' use of the refuse from 
their Plants, and representatives' 
of the firm contemplating thel 
construction of the fertilizer plant~ 
have •entered into Contracts with 
them: for 'the sale of the bffal., 
The  plant is •to be operatedby 
the•James M. Davidson Fisheries' 
of Edinburgh and the machinery: 
f~Jr the plant is to be Shipped' 
from Scotland. It is dxpectod 
that the installation of the plan~. 
will cost $100,000. 
charge of  the dance. . . . .  , . .  . . . .  ] For  Sa le  Angus Stewart arrived Wed- " ' 
Reception-D. McLeod, Hrs. i OVERHEARD AROUND ~i nes°av mght  on nusmess mghtl  _ . _ . . . _  • .. . . vami ,y  range ,  goo~ as  new.  K l~enen 
In connectmn w~th the Silver, tables, wash bowls~j~itchers, etc. Ap- McLeod, W. J. and Mrs. Mac. l~ uA7m 
Kenzie. F. C. McKinnon, I. An- ~ z~vv:  ZA . '~L ,  IV~ i Standard mine..  " ply NewHaze l ton .  Hotel .  ' I t  
ger, Mrs. Anger, C. H. and Mrs. = .ffi=.=.D.=.~,~..=-~ = M.  Morrison, time keeper for] '  Lost 
Saw]e, C H and Mrs Keddie, " . . . . . . . .  .-. . 
E B an~d Mrs Tatcheil G O hesne ~vlartln, ~-rlnce Kuperc. I Duncan Ross has come down from] ' ' ~ 
. . . . . .  is in town this week. Fort Fraser and is on his way to i Peeket book containing one hundred 
and 'Mrs. Graham, D. G. and Mrs ~ . . . . . . . .  " . I and , f i f ty  do l la rs  in  cash ;  th ree  bank  
Stenstrom, Jas. and .Mrs. Rich- me coas~ zor a nonoav. " "cheques on Un ion  Bank,  P r ineeRuper t ;  
mend, John and Mrs~ Newick, S .H.  Hoskins was a visitor to _ _ ' I three, bank eheques, Foley, Welch & 
. . . .  [ S tewar t~ New Haze l ton .>-Amount  o f  
R.J. McDonell. ~ the Bulkley Valley this week..  Victor Stone is a visitor here[ cheques, ~00. Finder.return to Herald 
• . .  . . . . . . . .  ' . ~" o f f i ce  and  rece ive  reward .  "~ " 452  
£nls weeK. t ie IS wal t ing io r  gne .. , . • 
- I Rev. D. R. McLean spent a 
Upset Can0e an~ Lost Guns couple of days 'in Prince Rupert 
Archie Russell and Ernie Price l this week. ' ' • • 
started out yesterday for bear, ] - -  H is  Honor Judge Young spent 
butthey did not. get far. They several days in New Hazelton 
were in a canoe with their arms," last week. 
heading for the hills, where bear 
signs had been reported.: Just A .L .  McHugh and L. J. Con- 
after shoving off from Davisi key went up the  line for a few 
dock the canoe upset and the days this week. 
boys found themselves kicking 
in the cold water and reaching Mrs. Paschell returned to.town 
for the dock. They got out safe- Wednesday night after spending 
iy but lost their guns. The bear five weeks in Rupert. 
got away. -P r ince  Rupert News. 
railway to open up:so he can' get . - • 
his outfit through to Fort Geo~ge. Dissolution of  Partnership 
T .  Phelan, general superinten. Not ice  i s 'hereby  g iven  that  the lpar t -  
nersh ip  ex is t ing  between • Ged.  T .  S tew-  
dent for the Dominion Telegraph art and  E .  S. Sileox, Land  Surveyors ,  
Service, Vancouver, and F. W.  &c., has been dissolved by mutual con- 
sent; Al l  bill~ fo r  payment  and  all. ac- 
DowlinR', inspector of offices, for counts due .the partnership must-he sent 
the north, were visitors in town to the dndersigned for settlement with- 
out  delay. • 
thisweek. : . , .... E.  S. S ILCOX 
Mrs. T. M. Spencer and dough' 444 P.O. Box 950, Vancouver 
I '  ter Alice, and Mrs.. J. M. Earley . . . . .  and daughter Alice, Prince Ru- COAL  NOTICES pert, are guests of Mrs. Paschell "Stlkine Land Dlstrlct--Dlstrlct of Oasslar. for the holidays. ~ Take notlee that  L Sidney W. Bunting° of Van-  couver, B.C.. broker, intend to apply  for  a l icense 
Celebration Committees " " D .G .  Stenstrom and G.H .  ~oprospestforeoalandpetroleomoverthefol- 
owing ( lands •iescrlbed ' Commencing a t  a -post  
_ _ m'  : Crabtree are spending a couple of V..W~ • Smith•and M. Sheedy p lanted 'about  5 1-2 mtles east and two miles outh 
. of the s.w. cur. of a section covered by coal lieenco 
Information regarding the Em- Tenders Wanted d~v~ in Prince Rupert. arrived in  town Saturday night No. 9263, theneenor thS0 chains westS0eha ins  
- south 80 cha ins .east  80 cha|ns to  point of e0m- 
pire Day celebration may be had and remained until Tuesday and m~n~e=en~ bei,z~40 aer= k~on= ehi~.~o. 9. 
• March 12. 1914 - 48 Sidney W. Btlhting 
fr0m any of the following' . Tenders will be received up to 12[" , . .  ,.. " ," .. . then returned to:the coast where 
. . . . .  ~ . ' ~° '  o 'c lock  noon,  F r iday ,  May  29th ,  1914,  I Angus  Munro, tsrumneg, ~cot- ..~ . . . . .  ; . . , : .^~ ..~:z ,t.^: ~.~ .^¢ 
L I IU~"  L~I i I~ iE IUUt  U l l lb l l  Ib l , lU  ~;~I IU  U JL  Finance-Pres ident,  ~eeretarv fo r  the  s tock  o f  fa rm implements ,  asd-  I land is  in town for a few da,,s: . . ~ " : ~ • " " 
~,,~,4 #~ ~ I , 'n ,~;~ . • dles, harness ,  wagons ,  bugg ies  and  re- _ _' . . . . . .  'f.'" the week. . : Stlknie Lund  Dlstrlct.-~Istrlct o r  Casslar. 
" , . .~.  "d.- .==. ,~uu,~.  ' pa i r  par ts  be long ing  to  the  es la te  o f  [ He  has  recent ly  ar r ives  z rom rue  . . ' , '. : . : " ~'ake not leethat I .  Sidney W.'BUnting, of van-  
S"0r ts - -O .  B Wallace Ne l l  Cbet t leburgh&Smcla i r ,  aes igned.  TEe I , , IA  . . . . .  t,~,,  . " • i ~ ~ e~ . s - . .~ couver, B.0..~hroker. in tendtoapp ly f0ra l leense  
lowing described lands: Commencing a t  a p0st  Melver B. C Aflteck G 0 Gra bulk of the stock is loeated at Hazelton, J " .. , - .~asc ~acuroay afternoon ,~!. t  prospect for coal and petroleum over. the fol- 
, • , . • " B .C . ,  .and  the  remainder  a t  Te lkwa,  I . ~ • ~lO-reenhau~h conductoronthe f'- plantedaboutSI-2mllesoastandtwomllessouth 
.... " ' " " " " ' " ' ' " No, 92~, thence south 80 shalom, wear 80 chains, ham? ~ A. M.  Ruddy and L. B. ~ad c- bJnv;;~[nYg°Ltht~tt~CokntCna;nba~ T. Word. has. been recewed from :TIP. lees7 f'reight, had his foot O,norththes.w, cur .o f80  Chains. cost.asset|on80 chainsC°vered.to bYvolntCOal,.ofllcenSeeom. 
• .warner,  . T rus t  .Co., L td . :  P, r ince  Ruper t ,  or  to KeY .  donn .~'mm ano lwrs. ~mlU taken off a few miles down the mencement. 640aeresknownasclaimNo. 10. 
':'~: ...... " • ' R ichard  Sargent ,  r laze l ton ,  BC  The • " " " ' ' n ' ' . : March 12, 1914 . 43 .Sidney W. Bunt ing 
Entertainment--Fred Brewer, • • . stating that they sail from E g . . . . . .  v :.': . ~... , _ _ lowest  or  any  , tender not  necessar i ly  _- . . . . .  • - - I l ine. i-Its, many frmnds regret to 
" Jas~•it~ley, E. B. Tatehell Gee. accepted .  , , • ' land on the fifth and that they hear df hisaccident as he was :a 
, ......... :.-"" : " ' ' M J HOBINcManagmgDi rector .  • ' ,  " . . . .  . Takenof leethat I .  Sidney.W, Bunt lng ,o f  Van-  Jennmgs.  and W J. MeAfee. ,~  e .~, i ; .~ . t .~ . .~te , .  ~:,~ a oo~ .... [will be glad to get back among nonular and canable railroader ' Stlkln  Lan~i',DlstrlOt'Dlstrlct or Cssslsr. 
:MeAfee:~and Rhey are to  have  472 . Prince Ruper t , .B  C.. their old friends. . : . " • i '  eouver. B .O . .b roker . /n tendtoapp ly fora  license 
" ~ ~ ": ~ ; '  ~" : " ' ' : d " ' " ' ~ ' r'~" ~" I •'" ., " , '" to prospect fo r  coal and petroleum over the fol- 
" ' ' ~ '' "" d "" "P . . . . .  d ' r I ' . . . . .  ' [ n ' lowing descrlbed lands:, Commene lng  at a post 
.,. ................................................................................. - ........ = .......... ~ ~ . ~ ~ , - - -  Alex. A, Co non whohas been p~nteda~ut~Z-2m|i~=stand~-m|l=sout~o~ 
:~', I ~  l . • ....... ' '  T ,No,~,~e...o.h,~:oh.,.., ..Ocha~n., :•~ . . . . .  ~®~ ' ~ ~ associated with DunCan Ross in thes.w, eor. o~aseotlon covered by coal,license 
' . . . . . . . . . . .  " " ' " " " ' t ' P 4' ~' " '  "'' " ' " #F ~:' " ~ " J " ' l ' ~ I hm contract work  on-the G...~ P. soUthmeneement,.80 cha ins ;westbe ing  640 acres80 chains-tOknown pointas claim°f No.tern'8. 
" "~""  " ' - "~; '^ ' "  " ' '  " " ' ;  " ;" " I I f ° r  anumber  of:yearsi :arr ived~i,n Marehl2,1914 -43 ' :  " SldneyW. Bunting 
" ~w r Ia~,1u .~ has ~eao one super oe- |town "Tuesda" mor/i in"a ~':i 
' posits that.are larger andieovera greater ter- . !now ~'etting ~in~;sstr~'ght;n;~ StlU"e. Lana Dmr,c~-m,me, or Cls'lar. 
p h " O ' " s ' ' " ' r ' : . d' + : ' h s r ' ~ . . . .  ' I' ~ . 'f" 15,~ . . . .  ':' iTake notlce that  I; 'Sldney, @. Bantln~, of  Van-  
. , ,  r~to, y than~those that h~ve made the Cobalt  ~.~ n~-I~,'A ~,fR,~"' qPh~!~',~,~'~,~~, eouvei ' ,B.O,;broker,  intend to , .app ly fora l leense  
' :~.:i(i! ~ii~i!il ~ '" districtfam0us.,. New Hazelto, n is "the distri- ~i~r~a~er=~e'~s'.e0na'~ete~':~i=~n lowinl~t°pr~peet for ¢cal :andpetmleum over the fO l -de~¢adbed. .¼nde: :  =Commen'id.g at  a ~ post 
. ~:::~;~:i~ ~(i!!,!:~;,:~:;!~ ~ | a~.i~:.~.,.•F~ .... • buting'pointTorsupplies:fora.c0untry• larger:, a =~.+;m~ ~,:'~.onnoifw;u"~'=: plantedebout~I-=mlles'eaat'a'ndtwomlleseouth of the a;w. e~r. of a s~t~on 'cov~x l  by. ~izl ilemme 
. ~, :.:.~.~, ~:'.:;.,,.d..,, :=: ., ,=' .:. , , ,.. • .. , , . ,  . , . ,  . . . . ~  • , . . :  " , ' :  • . . .  • ~. . . , . . . . . .  ,,,. . . . . . . . . . . . .  .:.,..,v ..... "~ '~ '  north B0 eh~ms, west' 80 'chains ;~ Poln.~.0f sum- : !;i; ; .i~: ,-.R;~>li::w111 : I  P:: i  ~i l : , l iH  "F  • and  richer than :.all < the New.England ,states , - L-,.~--.~,,a la~er retu,;-.+,,.*i, " ~b;~, t e~ee.~,th ~0 chelae, ate0 =ha,~, 
" '': ~:'~'::' ~ :': ~ ' :+:  ' I  ' ~ 1 ~  ~ , ] ~ : ~  ~ ~ I ' @ I ', I ,', : . "" : " , ~ ,  " ~ ~+ : . : ~':  : + .... I ' . . . .  " ' : ~,  :' ' . "  L I~ ' I IU I I LUd I '~V j ' "  . . . . . . . . . .  '~v ; ' .+ , , ,~  meneement, beln~'640mer~:kn0w~j.~clidmN0+.+. 
.-: .... ' . . • lands:.that surpass those of almost-any.other ~. . . . . .  ...... ..... -~, ,.. .:.. ,. :<,.. ~- '. - " . " . '> . : ' "  ....... ,>  . . . .  . -  : . . . . .  " .~b .  
..~::: ~.. ause . . i t  has  - • sectlon..In, rlci~ness.,,, New, Hazelton m. at th .. ' . . . .  : . ,  :...t . . . . . . . . .  • , ,. Stlklne~:LSnd::Distrlct---Dlstrlct'.of:CssSlar. 
• , :::, ... :: [.-~,.,:,~.;~:~, ..;~, j:;rake imtlcel~aii';:Sldn~ W.  Bununlt -ofYan~ ' i 
"~'! ": - ' ~c .B .C , ;broker ,  I n t (mdto .app ly tor  l icense 
':': " i~ l~ '  W ~'~d~'~ ~ ::';'>;~;" " " < • : "  ':: "~' ;,,:I to~,~p~t~tor  c,ml and-pettolsumov~,the,fol; 
.... ! ' ¸ ' " " ........ ........ ........ I! 1 1 ->  
...... ;:" ~:/.:;/:,i.". :::/,:,':.,L;ii~,'~:~i'ii:,";~.::.-' ',:.i~: ' ,.-' :: :'"::: - - " 
.. .~ :ii:).~,!~.:/.~We:/willilggNi,t0 g~¢;~Y~m~¢: ................................... gttkt .~:~!~ (,(Z. I ~.2. :i @'~i~:~..i-~.:g~.,;i)::,, 
,~:b'.!,7,~'~it( Q. 
'um~.'. 
;,llt~mse 
